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This IJrrlcle t/.ui>'U from OM C~I Dittrich 
pub/is/u:d in lilt /an lUlry-F tbruary 1996 lssuc IfMili
tary Review. C"PY' ;ghl J99J. Sit": E. Diet.I,II. AU 
';ghls ",erwd Iry Iht _thor. 

To be cfTc(:li~ in the rulu~ histori;ms can no 
lonCCI live only in the p;\SL Anny Ilislorian~ who do 
I'IoOl uodersWld phases welt as digit/led OOitldidd. 
Forct XXI. oritr/ormmlollopcroriQflS will be len in Lhe 
oommlller]OI as the Anny 5peedS down the inronng. 
lion hi~""ay inlo Lhe \"'(Illy-first century. Mili13ry 
hislOrians ... ·110 do I'lOl elller, or d lOp OUI of, Ihi s race wi U 
likely be len by the wayside. 

Ukewls.e. as America"' Anny modc",itcll. il must 
do so with ilS hiswry inlXl. As the Anny evt>lvcs ilS 
procedures. 50 100 mUSlthe: hislori<lll.~, uchivislS. CUr.! 
tors. phoIo~rs. and unit n:wrds managers ,.,ho 
comprise !he Anny's hiSlorical community. (I) 'The 
COSI of failurl: is higll-an Army unaNe 10 C~ptUrl: or 
rl:lrieve lIS IIislory and or to mainlain ilS legacy-and 
I historical communily severl:ly h~ndicappc:d by its 
inability to~upport Army Khool.~, leader> and pllnncrs 
with pcninc:nt hlSloricai an.alysis. 

In spring 1994, Ihcn a,ief of Milil1lry History 
Dri g. Gtn. Harold W. Nel$(lncallcd a 5maU groupinlo 
his(lrrlCe. Nelson was ~clling re~)' 10 ml'rt " i th 1hcn 

Army Oller (If Surf General Gortlon R. Sulliv3l1 10 

discuss I\oW!{\ pn:pall: tile Army for a future wilen: we 
do not even know wh~t the lexlcogr.lphy wm he. 
Sulliv3l1 had quipped. '" Ima&inc ,,·h.Jt a !;CCn:13ry'S 
rca<;ti(ln would have been ten years .go if)'W mid ller 
Ilw:n: was I mouse on her dest.'" We pou~ over 
dozens of briefing slides and scores of SCribbled notes 
Nelson h3d made duringcarlicr meelin~ wilh Sullivan. 

We listened iii Nelson described \he chief of lltafrs 
pas~lon for lechnology. digjtiz.a~on. and Alvin and 
Heidi Tomer'~ lhcoric:s (If a future In whiclJ intelligent 
~icties wm domimue 1h\)Se which depend 00 bra"lI. 

OJ 
A pre«dcNeKiSlJl f\lf whJt Su11iV3l1 ~ in mind. 

Perhaps \he armed fnrtts' most successful ~impse 
inm the: future was Toward New I/or/uuu, I study 
wrillen by Dr. 1lIo:odon: voo Karm 311', U.S. Air r-onx: 
ScientirlC AdvisoryGIWpin 1945. 'TheCOlllmandinl! 
general nr the Army AIr Forces. General Henry II. 
" Hap" Amold. h:id dirl:("tN Karm3l1 lO projtct "Ihc 

shape of the: air war, of air power, in fi~ years, or len, 
or Si lty·five. '" ArMld urged the: scientist 10 '"{orgel tile 
pasI : rl:IlJRIthe: equipment now avaibbk only as Ihc: 
ba1is for (the) boldest pn:dictions:' MUCh of whal 
Karman's group fon:saw hu been n;alized: tnrlSOClie 
nigl1l. nying wings (similar\o the D·2 bo::lmOCr). \.;lrgct · 

s«k.ing .nliain;r.lft mi5..~iICii and unmanned pn:cision 
munitions with ranges of $evenl thousand miles. (3) 

Uke Arnold, Sullivan proposed using cmergina 
teclinoiocies and forward·looking theories to mold the 
Armyoflhc fUlure-Porre XXI. Sulliv311'~ claim that 
Ilw: AnnywiUact ocucrasit gets smaLkr isba5ed on the 

greatly enh3llCCd potcnliallh:il information :lge teCh. 
nolOSics plUlTdse. Futun: capabilitIes will stem not 

fmm brute force and mass prodooion, 001 from knowl· 
edge and the: ahilily 10 I:cner.lle, access. use. and 
control information. Opcntioro DESERT SToitM (If· 
fered a peek at how digiliutlon, snun " "l:;ql1l1lS., supt· 
riorcummunications, s;l(ellite·haSl..-d navig~tional sys· 
tcm~. nonlethal ~.lpons, and computers might be used 
to COtlIroJ IUtun; bilttlenclds. Mastery of kno .... lcd~e 
and information has herome mOle of.1 force multiplier 
than ever befon: . Ikcau!IC of thi~ phenonltoorJ. infor. 



muJon systems such U s.1teUites. electric grids. and 
wmpulCrsl\ave also b«ome prillclpal ~ts. (4) 

Fulure bal ~ cli cI d viclories wi 11 bo:1on& 10 Ire ~m:ll\

est fon.:e:l. In his ~nt book. Arm()/'td CQv. Tom 
Ganey Ikscribcs, in layman's lerms. the Army's cu r

rent and emerging combal and combal 5uppon sys_ 
tems. Ik vividly depicts an M lA2 tanle platoon 

equipped with the intr.a·vehicula. information system 

(IV IS). IVIS Is eap.1ble uf receiving, pmccning. and 

di$SCmin:uin& orders.; ~vlgailllg and n:pOning ,IS 10· 
cation; C(lOrdin.1tlng maneuvcr$; Ioclling and cks1roy· 
in& el1Cmy forces; callin& for lire suppon ; automati· 

cally and n~wle$Sly idcmifyins vehicles u friend or 
foe; n:poning opcr.lliON.I progn::ss 1$ well iIS logistic 
Slalu," and arr.lllloting for n::supplY-ilU w ithoul using 
p;!pCror uucring one word over a I1Idio. Tests ~Ithe 
Nalional T r:l.lning Co::nlCr and elsewhere show th~t 
digltlttd platoons arc three to five Limes mon:: le1h.ll 

than !he M I A 1 plalOOllS lhatsmash:d lraq's bcstfol"CtS 
during the GuH War. Clancy:md others MW: also 
produced hypothetical (bu t insightful) vlgncllcs of 
how tank uniU equippal with IVIS might outsman and 
cru~ fulure fOOl. (5) 

Tu be: compatihle whh Sullivan's F(}I"u XXI Yi
$ion. the l~ers o(the Army'\; hislorical community 

* * 

muSlIlCt aggressiveLy JlOw 10 catch up and keep p:ICC 
with t~I'lrdoJJ. Todatc. historians Mve I'IOl done this 
....:11. 1lle Tonlers n:pon that ovcr 3.(XX) miliwy 
computers in ~Ie Gulf War wen: dir«ILy linked to 

compulCrs in tlte Coruillt'ntal UniLed Swcs (CONUS). 
but not oncbelonged lOa hisloritln. (6) COROMs and 
modems are proli feralina In the American home Illd 
office. yn few official milil<U)lllistori:utS hl\'t' more 

thl1ll limitc<:l aCCC5li 10 these de~iccl . Mel1ll .... hilc. even 

highschool studtru areoonduain; hi$lOrit.1J research 
on the 1~le".e', (7) 

000 small g/OUp of lonny hl~loriaJ\l has made a 
noble san. 1lle Combined AInU Center hl SlDl)'otflCe 
II Fon Luvenwonh. Kansu. with the cncOUr:l.gcm~m 
and Strong suppon ur then commander. U.S. Army 
Tl1Ilning and DoClrine Command (TltADOC'). Gen
er.tl Fmk:rick M . Fr.JII!u. Jr .• hu been opcnu.ing lIS 
~ulom3ted historical archiVe!; ~ysltm (A HAS) at Fun 
UIYCI\WOnh. KlrtUS, lince 1994. WithovtrSQ(l.OIXl 
P31.'CI o r diglllxcd documents accessible 10 .uthorile<l 

l"IUM.llravc1t~ via the Army Kno .... led~ Network 
(AKN). AHAS may be the rwion's IIlO5t advanced 
m;ving ~ystem. 

Pre~ntly AtlAS I~ focu!iCd on records from lhe 
Gulf War and latcr. PI3I\S arc emcrginglO upand lhe 
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coLleetion 10 include records of earlier operations IS 
welL asothc:. a.~pecuof~ Army"$ history. (8) Perflaps 
a Korean War colleaioo will be on·li~ befoll: Lh31 
w~r'~ fiftieth annivcrsary. To be ofma~lmum value. 
AHAS rould be expanucd inlo an casy-l~u5C nctWflr'k 

comainin!: collcctJons at O!hcr situ- sum as the hold
ings of !he U.S. Army Center of Military HiStory 
(eMH) in Washini\Oll. D.C .• and lhe Mililary lIiSlory 
Instilutc lit Carli~lc Barracks. Pl:nn.~ylvania. Eventu
ally. oIhcr 5CrvK:e hlSiOry omco:s. the joinl Iri$tory 
omce. and collections al unIfied command', such ;J£ 

U.S. Ccntr.ll Cornmaoo's Gulf War COllcctloo in 
Florida. cuuld be merged into an Armed Forces aUIO
mated archives. (9) 

AHAS is an Invaluable mource wilh vast potHl_ 
ti~l. Unronun3tc1y. IlOt all Am1y history omcc~ have 
tho:: proper rornpuLCr and oommunlc.tions hanl .. ·m or 
software 10 access this all:hives. r'O. the have·nots. 
erltering AHAS ocmands plannins: IlOW, 1/ICludins: 
bud£CIing forhalll .... areand sofcware needs. In!he long 
TUn. 3CcoT>iing 10 nne estimate. MIAS could Il:duce 
opcr.ltlngcosts and uve S4-S million in time and tr.IVeI 
expenses by 1998. (10) 

Anoy historians in Haiti durin& ()pI:r.nion UP 
HOUl na.tOCIV.cV shunro:d p:!per. InsLCad collecting 
e-crything tlley could in dlgiti1~(\ formal_ ahout 100 
compulCrdisb in !he firsl month-for euy and aecu
r.lte transfe r into A HAS. Properly cqUiPP1:d histnri;!.JtS 
t<>day em U5C p:>rtlIblc computeB 10 SIOIl: this moch 
inform:lUon on one compact dl~ foreuy handling. In 
fu lure conI i Ill,'t'/lCy OPCr.lt ions. deployed h i~lori 3J1S wi tIL 

the proper aUlomation hardwall:. 5Oflw~re. and Ir.lin
ing will be ablc 10 Ir:lI1.lmll clCCll{lnicaily tho:: hislorical 
documcnts!hey have collected 10 foil Luvenwonb 
for Instar. :uchivlng. This abilily 10 tl1lnsfer (lata 
e Icci roniclLJJ y c xi51.' tOO~)'. and i tis w idc:spn:ad through· 
OUltheArmy. (I I) 

Imagine how valuable the elCClronic inf01malion 
~1'IC:l1Itcd on tomorrow's <ligiti~ed b.:mlcroelds " ·OIIld 
be if Il:corded and archived. Histori;m,. inve~tigalOrs. 
Ihe Ccmcr for Amy Lc$$OfIS Learned. and other re
scarchers could re-<:reate al leaSI the American per
IIpttlivc: of events pll:ci$Cly. 10 within frxlionl of 
seconds and metc1$. mochlikc air crash invcstig:atOfS 
using an a;rcrafc'! ··black btu·' h~ve done for years. 
Unfonunately. there is 110 procedure ormeehanism 10 

record or archive Information Jnsscd on the [VIS or 
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scve~ othc:r new lIi/:iti/.c:d opt"mion:!.I :an\llogistic:IJ 
dec:ision'suppon SySlcms. During World W:u II. ste· 
1I01:"'1~lCrs monlton:li the telephone switchu and reo 
oorded imporWlt phone calls. enabl;o/: h;itorians 10 
=onsuuCl key decisions iIIId .r::Iions. (12) Today. 
de~i tc u ail able techoolO\:y . i m ponanllc kp/lone calls. 
video teleconfcrtnCC;S, and elearoni<; mail.re lost \j) 

hiSiory. A lack of educ~tion ~nd discipline in our 
cum:nt rerords rellrermnl pruccdures aUf:lv~tcs these 
shoncominS'. (13) 

The entire Army histOrical community must mod· 
ernlze In partr>e/'Ship wilh the rest uf thc service. The 

Cont:qlIS Based RequilWleltlS System (CDRS}--tllc 
Army'li proass for changing doctrine, organiution$ 
and acquiring new capabilitiC$, including matcrid- l$ 
I good plao;: for hiSUlfi1ns 10 excn thoi. innucllCe to 
ensure !he Army modcrni"tCs in a w~y that " 'ill cn;Ihlc 
it \0 capture itl history. (1 4) Wort.ing witllin CDRS, 
historians and archivists slwld help!he Armydevdop 
the p/Iysic.al meOlflS arttI the nectSSOlry doctrine for 
recording and preserving hlstoricaUy imponam Infor· 
m:uion. With 51lgIU modific~ljon. CDRS could offcr 
TRAIX'lC hlslOrians lilt opponunily to contribute \0 

w, deyclopment of each new military t;3pabilily. "'hile 
their U.S. Army Materiel Cummand countcrpvuwOfk 
with pmgmn managers and pmgmn executive omc· 
m. 

While the Olid o( MiliUtry lIJ5tOryand the Army 
Staff wort. in COIlCCn, w,lr coJlaborot;on with their 
sister services, the Joint Slaff. and thci r hi story oHkes 
is nmkd 10 ensure th3a joint devclopmenul progr,un 
actiyilies a1,;o provide hislori.lll.t appropriale acCClS 
and w, me;ws to record and archive iil:nir Itant hislOri· 
cal infonnalion. (1."1) 

'The possibililin for ICchoologic:IJ adyances in the 

m ililary are bowllJlcss. For OOW. the Army's hislOrical 
cornmW'ity needs a road map wilh shon •• inlennedi· 
ale'. Il/IIJ long·=ge goal~ 10 advaroce technologiC<lUy 
in landem with w, =t of the Anny. Shon·tcnn gom 
mighl focus 0\1 mending cumnl deficiencies by pur· 
chasinG the minimum essenlial quantities of the beS! 
available comPUlCrs and sonware and bycslabli&hing 
interface with AHAS. (16) In the irtel'lTlediale tenn. 
ttistorians should seck loci r own ~pecialiled sonwal'l: 
progroms and plan to acquire a c~ility to digltue 
and automaticaUy transcribe audio voice reconIin/:S, 

, 

thus eliminaling w, COSIly, Jailor intensive and time 
(':()rI!lum jog n:qu i It "",nlIO Ir.InSCri be interviews m anll' 

ally. In lhe long term. developing and procuring a 
ponable. h:!uery-<JjlCflIted device thaI automatically 
rerol'lb voices in d i gililed fonnat that can lr.II1S1ate 11\10 

leXt may be poSSible. Commanders and Ihc:irhiSioriJl1ll 
alike "'QUId benefit from the aIliliLy to lake automali· 
caUy digilized pOOlogr:tphs. simult~sly dictate 
digillzed caplioru;, and instanlaneously to send w, 
prodllCt "iU3tcllite directly 10 AliAS. its rcplacemel1l. 
orsomeolhcr reposilOry. AlLhouI:h StICh teehooLoeY is 
withln reach. withoul pmpt"r pbnning /lOW. it may 
never become available 10 Army historians. 

The p.1pt"r remrds from w, Vietnam War ~ still 
bcin~ laboriously 0,!:ani1.cd and cal~logucd :II the 

N:IIIDn.l/ An:hiYU Re(ords AdminlSU11.lion (NARA). 
Over I,(XXlinlClVlews from V~ut:lm 10 the present stin 
awaitlranscriplion. (17) Althoul:h ovcr I f~),OOO p.11:C$ 
of documcrllS from DESERT STOIl.M and DESERT 
SHLELO are In AliAS. millions of paper. film. and 
cumpllleri"tCd tIo<;umenls remain IIC3UCrctl lhroughoYl 
the Anny and in yariou~ :m:hivcs. (Ill) Despite the 

digitil.c:d collection effon in 1I:tili......u.e pmdtKt of 
which Is :lJready organllCd and easily scardtC<.1 ;n 
AHAS- manydocu"",nlll from that opcflllion rem:tin 
uOO'1anized, 1IrIC3talO$ued, and uncollected. Mean· 
while, much of lhe Information hi~lori3n~ need to 
rolled, ~)'1.c:. and provide 10 Anny leaders \0 bl:lp 
them make Informed decisions ms;dcs in n:moIe or 
ubscure collections ""hlch are difrtcult .llme·consum· 
ing :r,nd COSIly to access. Technology and proper1y 
cnforttd rcc/lfds retirement procedures hold the soly· 
Lion tomorro"" to these and other cha llenges. bol only 
If Army leaden; wallt intcUigc:nlly today LO achie~e 
Lhosce~. 

Like other S(:l:mcnls of the Atmy, the hislorical 
commumly must he forward loold", or be kn hehincl. 
Only len years ago many Army historians thought Lht:y 
would never need l compulCr. Today, mOSI of those 
urne historians do I'lOl\ blow how they evcr marugc<l 
withoul ooc. I hopt" thallcn ~ars {rum 00'1' we e:llUIOI 
imaGine how ~ eve. functioned beron: joinin~ tile 
information.ce. The Anny and Its hiSlOricalcommu· 
nily mUS!leam 10l:elho.;. \0 act IIOW or risk losing tile 
Anny's bl:ritaJ:c and a key pan ofilS ability to impro~e 
on past perfonnance. 



Lt. Col S,~~ E. l)I~uich iJ 1M d,·unOl'. Uli. A""y 
Glll/Wtv D«Wssi/kotiOlll'rojtcl 0N1 chiif. Dtclaul· 

["-'/JI,on Branch. U.S. Army CUler ofMWUJry Hislory. 
tIotJI off'us ar~ 10 IUJA</U /Q 11r~ AdjWiJnl G~Mral'J 
()J!fc~ /11 JonlUJry 1997. CoIlHMl Di~lrich rert/vd a 

8.s. degre~fM"" III~ U.s. Mllliary AClJ<kmy and an 

M A.from EllsIUn Kenlll(/ry UtclvUJily. A 1,/JdUOleof 
1M U.s. Army Command uNlGeneral StajfCoIlegt. ht 
has se"'ed in 0 nwnbtr of assigM1fntJ.lllcwding Il$ 

JttUor Army lo/s/OI'jan ... ltll Joilll Task Fora 18() III 
HOld du,ing O/,crmiml UI'IIOu) DfMtJCIlACY. 1111 

a,licllS have appfared ill Military Review ~g(lrint. 

Not es 

I. Otho::r aclivities usually In: aw.x;iated with this 
bru3dly d~n ne<l hiSlurical community. Fweu mple. 

the Cc-nte r for Army Lcuons Lcamc:d, scr.-cs In m · 
lirel y d i rr crtnl p"TpOSe f Il)IIllhc hislO riCOII communi I y . 
yCI wor~.' in close cooperation with il. 

2. Alvin and Heidi Tomer. l"/re Third WU"e (NY: 
WiLli3m Morrow, 1980)and Wor urld Aml·Wa, : Sur

.i",,1 al me Dawll of Ihe 21 II CCIIIUry (B051\)11. MA: 
Link, Brown. and CO., 1993). The Toff1crs Iheorizc 
th.3I civlli>.alion hn undergone IWO "waves" ofrevolu· 
tiona ')' change; the first c~nicd nom3dic man into an 
agricultural agc, and the second brougIU the industri;l/ 
agc. The: Th ird Wave. then, Is carrying ponion~orthc 

world into the infonnalion age. 

l. Mich3c1 II. Gorn. HarneDlfIg W Gellic: Srl~lICe 
and T«~flUloD FO'CCoJling[or Iht AI, FfNct.194 4. 
1980 (W.l.~hlngton. D.C.: Office of Air Force liistory. 
1988). Gam de$cribcs and lnalyu's thc Air Force's 

five main science and to:chnology fOrcc3$1S. begiMinll 
with Thc:odOIC von K3rman's Toward Nnv Horiwns. 
4 . Much Iw beenwriucnabolJ( DESUTS"TOItM as the 

"first infunnation war."' See the: Tomer's Wtv and 

Anti·War aod Alan D. ClImpell. contrioollnll cd .. The 
Fi'Jr/'l/OI'mJJliI)n Wo,(F;>irfax, VA: AFCI!A lnlema. 

tion31 P~ss. 19')2). Rick Atkinson's Cru.Jlldf: Tht 
Untold Story of Ihc Pt ,siatl GuljWw (NY: ltooghton 
Mimin Co .. 1993) outlines howW31nion fofttS uK<! 
new lechllOlol!y 10 "bLind" the lra/li leaders. IsolatinG 
Ihem from their fora;$. 
~. Tom Omr;:y. Arnto"dCa~: A Gultkd Ta..r ofan 

Armored CU"u/ry Reglmenl (NY: BeTteley Booh, 
1994). See aLso LTC t.br'o: 1". Heming, '1'he Il;utle of 

OomCtulouba. 17 June 2008." ArIllQt"{Jan.Fcb9S):j4 · 
37: David C. Nilsen. "Wh~t IrI ... How;m lVIS·equipped 
M 1A2 (OIU Might h.a~c made a dirrelCna: in t"'-elve 
DEsERT SToRM locidenu." Armor (May.Jun 94);26· 

" 
, 

6. TofJkr, Wa, aNi Anti.War. pp. 69·70. 
7. SfC Dou,ll.u Ide, "Internet U.uks: The Army 

CI\I 1st! Ihc Illform3tioo Su perlli &h way." SoIdI" s (Feb 

95):32·33. 
8. In :K!ditlon to wartime recon1~, candidates for 
addilion to AHAS indude A.ion lisIs, Ann)'-ti ,.d1 
as command.nd instaLlation-annual historical sum· 
mariC$ ;wi ~pons, somm3rics of ihc careers of rt:\imJ 
gcncr,ll officers, informal ion papers produced by A rmy 
histori~ 00 a wide r;utgc of lOpiel. reports of Army 
boards.;wI unpubli~ Sludics. 

9. Additionally, !he [}(:fcI\SC Tfcllnk.ll Informalion 
Ccnter ([)TIC) has on micm1ilm I monumelltaL collec· 

tion whi<:h, if di,it i£td. would greatly enrich the: autD
mated on·line ilChlvc:s, while SOIvinglCproduction IIld 
mailing costs . DTIC is cn.:aling on ihc Internet a '"Gulf 
Net"· 6laiti7.cd data base. ,,·ltich win con!ain dcd;wJ· 
rled IIlIi p"l>Iie ~leasablt documenu from the Gulf 
War 10 lISsist vetcr.rn5 and olhen; with n.:scarch on 
possible Gulf Wl\l"· related in~s. as wtll .l.'l other 

asp«l$of !he war. 
10. Rodie r F. Moms, Fact Sheet. II TZt·MIl , 5 Jul94, 

sub: Automated Historical Arcruves System. Tlte 
esttmattd s.avinp figul\' Is from Morris' memoran· 
dum. While the actual figure i~ debatable. the sulIJ!cs, 
tion \h;I1 II HAS wiU k:3d to SOIvlngs CVCfllually is 
plausible. Morris' estimate docs I"OIX inclLldc the intan· 
gible val..e of incteased cffieicllcy ofhjslOri~ns u~Jj>.· 

inll: AI IllS. JefT Rothe:nbl:IlI's "El\wrinllthe Longev · 
Ity of Dil:it~ Document$. ~ Scienliftc AllIer/fail (Jan 
93):~ 2-47, cundudes th~1 a",hiveuuch as AI lAS m~y 

be the: soluUon 10 prevenung impollam electronic 
inrormJtion from bcoomiJlJ: irn::trievable, as il fades 
from ~adability on Its siorage mCili a . and .l.'l hardwal\l 

andsoftwa~COI.inuc IOCllange. ForuampJe. AHAS 
should continue 10 grow and evolve w ith oomp"ter 

hardwan.: and soft ware tcdmology, so that information 



in AliAS today ... ill ~tm he universally accessible 10 
aulhorilCd l'l'!Sean:hers finy years from 00 .... 

II . As !he Army's scniQl" historian in Haiti. !he author 
could have lrarJsm illed unclaSl:lficd information 10 the 
CAC history offiec for AliAS flQlll his!ksk on Ihc 
U.S.S. MOIlN Whllllty. To be truly usc3i'>1e. the tech
nique of ele<:tronieal1y "bursting"' documents from the 
r leld 10 A H AS requll\'u Sl.:CUIt: oommunic.atlons me:lllll. 

12. The World WM II lQnSeripcscould hediglllzed3/1d 
added tolhc AHAS COl1cetinn. Hy COnlr.llit.one C MH 

hiltOn3ll ... as intervie ... ing a general oniccr rectntl y. 
.... hen they were IntelT\lpted by Itclcphone caU. The 
general made 3Il impCIIUIU decision 3IId passeoJ his 
orucrs over Ihc phone ..... ith no n:coru being made. 

13. TIle authorm;ode these ~rv~ions " 'hile$Crvinl 
~ thcSCflior Army hlstori3l1 in UPHOUl OU,IOCJlACY 

.... lth the joint task (0= headquaners on the U.S.S. 
MOIl'" Whil~l. a 5U~rb, hi,Mcchnol~y pI~trnrm. 
off the (:(Wt of Haiti . The opinion is wlde~ad 1h3i 
the Modem Army Rccoru ~ccplng System (MARKS) 
is an object failure. 

14 . CBRS Is set fonh in Tnininl.oo Dnctrine Com· 
m3lld Regulalion II.IS, CottUPIS Oasta R~ui'c· 

mtm .. SY"'tm,.oo Implemmted by TRAOOC a.~ lhe 
princlFW Armycomb:lI developer. TIle Ikputy Olier 
of SlaffforOpcratiooll.!he Army Matend Command. 
:IIId Ihc AIiiSlaIlt Secretary of the Anny for Re.o;earch. 

Dcvelopmmt, mil Acquisition an:: !he other key pllY_ 
ers in thi, PrQCC::5S. The Army'S 2S-seria n:gulalions 
outline lhe mean!l of :lCquiring infurmal ion mmage_ 

mem capabilities uoou the aus[liccs of tile Dim:tor of 

lnfomlalion Systems forColnrnand. Comwl. Commu· 
niations. and Compute"" (OISC4). 

IS. OIher Ite y participants IlOI previuusly mentioned 
an: the Army'S Dlgltil.1lion Office aooll'lc U.S. Army 
Infurmation Sy5tc:ms Cornm:and. l 11e An;hiviit of tile 

Army-.-worlting for !he OISC4--;aillU hu a major role 

lnthb ~mm. 

16. KaraS .... isl\cr, "Intel Unveils Chip Doubling Speed 

of its Pl:mium.M The WashlllglO1t Pwr, 17 Rb 95. 
~llun 6. 11lc lmel Corpclr~li\lll has announad plan< 
10 begin selling by the end uf 1')')5. new ~ compuler 

chips (t .. "()-:lnd~·half times the speed .00 nearly 
double the power Onts 131e~1 1"'I;nl;wrt chipil). 
17. ComractslO lr~nscribt: Ihcse Imervicws--the StiUl
dard met.rod---could cost about SISO.OOO. With:an 
annual trarw:r1pcion budget of only S 10.000-1 S.OOO • 
CMll' s colleClion i, growing fastcr than il can be 
Ir.IIlKTibcd. Ccnalnly. the digitallCch.noloJ:.)' 10 trail· 

scribe this coIJectiun would provide I quid< lind cost· 
effeclive mC;m$ 10 m:lltc tho: contents of these inter. 
vie~ _vailnhle tU researchers at AliAS. 
18. The U.S. AnnyGulfWar Declassification Proittt 
became upcr:ltionalln September I m. under Ihe U.S. 
Army Ccmcr of Milil31)' History. The project is 
I"C$j'lOfUiblc for locating, galherin.!:. sunning, di,itiz· 

ing. 2IIIl declassifying \he Arm)'"s npcr.uion.al n:cords 

from the Gul f War and i" aftermath. to SUpPO" re
search imo Gulf War-re13led ill~. TIle rcsuh3l11 

digl.Iud documelllS WIll be provided 10 AliAS .00 
OTIC. 

u.s. Air Foree J'rc-195:& Still rhoto Collcet ion Rl'<."3 11cd 

The U.S. Air fum: lias recalled tts pn:-19.54 Stilll'tlolo Colkction. " 'hleh hIS been on 10311 
to the Nalional Air and Space Muso:um, forthe purpose of placing II pcrmOl!l(:tttly lilhe Nalional 
Alt:hivea. 1lle National Air .00 Sp:ICI: Museum is no longcf )lI'O«HIng orders for phot~ from 
Ihls oollection and is performing only limiled residual reference ~upport. This collection .... ;U be 

closed unlil Ule NaliOl'lal Archives oomplclCli Its acquisition PI"(ICCU. A dale for Ir.IIlsrcrring Ihc 

rollcaion 10 !he Nat.iooal Archives is eXpC'cted by 1 January 1997, 
Ple~ add~5S inquiries concerning lhis oollectlon 10: Still Piaurcs Drnn<:h. NatJonJJ 

Archivesll College Part. 8601 Adelphi Road.Collegc p.~rt. M020740-6001 . Phone (301)11)· 

""'. llle NaliON.I Air a.nd Space Museum ~inccrely regrets ;JIly inconvenience this ullantlcip;ued 
move may , au)t. 
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The Chier s Corner 

Joh n W. (Jack) Mountcastle 

I hope you had an cnjoy~ble holiday sca:;on iIIld llIat you found time LOcatCh up 01\ your rc:3ding 
and c:on'C$flOOderocc. Have you checked OUI\h: CM II Ilomepagc: on !he Inttmet~ (Remembe:r-
wc·rc III w_.Anny.miVemh-pt). Wc·ve pul a lot ofwurt. into LhI~ dynamic link wi!lt!he Anny. 
I.he hislOl)' community at large. and !he public. 

If youluve I"IIX yet 5ttTI one of our newe$l publiatiON.. please 1ool; for It. Entitlocl8itfllllQ/ 
RtpQrt O/ the ChltfafSIa/f II/Ihf UlI/ltd S/O.IU Arfl'lY- / JIlly 19J9-JO JUlIt 1945, II iSllle resull 
of a greal idea by UO Hal Nelson and some superb .... ort. by JoM Elsbcr;'1 ProIiuetil)ll S<::rviQCI 
Division Staff. Then: is • swemenl In Oener.!l George c.. M arsh;a[l"s 1943-45 Report to the 
SecretaI)' of W;u th~1 deserves 10 be: fr,\/ll cd and hung in el amoom 5 al e vcI)' A rmy school. Marshall 
~lid: 

"' e lui Ot II" itd SlllCe Ihe hi rrh 0/011.' MIIIJIII/) prQmQ(t OU, low: of pellu by a display of wecWot SJ . 

This ,O/me has failt d W" ul/trly. COSI W" mil/lollS of INu aM billl()n.f illlrtwuft. The ,uullS are 
quilt uMerJ/andable. Tht world dnQ II<H uricus/y Utii'd the dtsj,u oflM weal:. WeatllUJ 
p,uefIJJ too ,'flll a wnpl<llil)ll1O Iht Jlrollg,l'lmkula, ly IlJ Ihe Inl/ly who Ichemu/(}r wealth and 

"..". 

The compilation of General MarshaU·s wanime Itpoll.~ effcctively cooclud(:s lhe Ctnlcr"s 
!;QIIImemonllion e[fo/lS OfWOfld Wu II. Two other «<ent publ icalions dul willi wars in Kolta 
and VictNm. Bill Hammond. Tom Bowc:rs. and George MacGarrigle corninued the reJleareh b::aun 
eighl years 8],'11 by COL John Cash to produce 8/adSoId;u. Whjl~Army. !ltc ~I()I)' oflhe Anny"s 
lISt scgregated infantry regiment. lhe 24!1t Infanlry, in Kon:;I.. 

Bill Hammond·s ne .... book. entiUed Pub/i<; A/faiTJ: TM MiliUJry and Ihe M~dill. 1968-/97J. 
has received qUile I bit of altentlon. 10 include some vcI)' laudalol)' n:views. rublle ~ffaln; officer¥ 
and eommanders thrOUghoul!hl: Anny arc finding Vtl)' ~rul lhis !ll:cond volume in Bm·s Study 
of !he media in Vicwm. 

Wt have made initial diil"lrihulion of Gencral Gordon R. SuU!v,lll·s Gurdon R. Swllivnn: Tht 
Coll«ltd WINks , 1991-J'}9j . You will find it a gn:31 rcswm: for your library. Thiseltlraordlnary 
collCCiioli of spc:cches., papers. and diSCUssions by our former Army Chief of Staff is a gold mine 
oflnfnnnalion and inslghls on huw .... e hayc chan!;cd our Arm y since DESERT Sl1)RM. 

Let me close Ihis wilh a wnrd or lWO for nCh of you who believes whaL our Army hasdone is 
worth n:mcmberill8. Since: May I <J9$, the Center of Military IliStOI)' lias 5CNc:d as !hi: Oflice of 
!'Tim ary R csp<JIlsi bi lilY r or I he: ""view and declassi fi~al ion of flea rl y 5i Ami II ion pages 0 r opera! i onJJ 
n:conls from Opcr.lli()l"l DESERT SIIIF.LD/DESERTSToRM. SI;uting from scnllch. CMII huill.learn 
of dcdiQlocl pmfcuionais. equipped .. ·hh IUle-of·!hI:-an automation and I heartfclt desin: to do 
!hi: be.~1 Jnb ... ·c wuld 10 review erili~a1 documents from the Anny units that paniclpalcd in Ihe Gulf 
War. We were at5Q ch;u-ged with ooordinOlllng similar efforts by the JOint Siaff. U.S. Cenlr.ll 
Command. !he Air Force. Navy. iIIld Marine Corps. Our mission ".:1.5 to pus on 10 out lnveru&alion 
te!1lT1 In the Department of Defensc;).ll documenls 1.h31 might shed!iOlllc lighl on I possiblc c:.usc 
rorOulfWar illness. We also were eh~'l:cd wi!lt puUing IS many applicablt: documc .. s as .. -c CO\:Ild 
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on the IntCmc:1 Homepagecntitlcd OULR..INK. We did this. I'm vcI)' proud of tile wor'kdone by 
our superb ~am of soldiers, DA dvl1i;m employees, and COf1tr.tClOrs.1ed by LTC Steve Dictrich. 

I'm also bound 10 tell you that we could have dooc I belle. job-lf only the Anny field 
commanders had followcd up un repetitive Instruction, sent 10 lhem from the Dep:mmcnt of the 
Anny during and immedialely after the Cu]( War. Ooe of the criticisms leveled at the Anny by 
those gmup!ll gel"llincly coocc~ aboul the fcdc.raI govenvncnt's n::spon<Oe 10 vetc~ eoncems 
ovcr Pl: rsiao Culf il1ne~ses has been that the Anny did not maintain complete files of opcntiunal 
records. 11Ic most gJarin£ shortage occurm;l io the operllions logs of blInaiions throughoul the 
forees deployed 10 the Gu](. We know thai. CMH i$ notlhe Anny's records maNger. That mission 
Is fulfilled by the Army realms m;mJJ:crs serving !he DireClo' of [nfo",13I;00 Systems for 
Command, Control, Communications, and COmp.ners (OJSC4). We know Ih.t we have problems 
wilh the Modem Anny RcalmkecplngSymm (MARKS). BUI in theend, il lsthehlstorian who 
bien to say whal happencd. wl'olm it happened. and why. Wil.ho\ll a realm, thai lCIS hamer and 
hlrtler 10 do. ThaI reason was paramount in my campaign 10 ensure U,at we maintain the n:com 
of our Anny's effortS In suppon of Operation JOIJ-,'T ENDEAvOil in Bolnil. We learn from 
e~pcricnce. I sincerely hupc thai oommalllkrs Army-wide will support Ihis mslc mission. Don't 

lei our histol)' die! 
Please tro:pI my pcnoml best wishes forevel)' good thing in this New Year. 

Edi lor 's J ournal 

The winter Issue is the first oneof IhecalcndJr )~ar and always fealUTH lhecumulative iode;,; fOt 
the previous year. TIli~ wimeroITcrill!l. of Amfj If/slory is no c~ecpli(ln. This issue also inclu.des Lt. Col. 
StC'II; Dietrich's thoughtful al1ielc on Anny hi$torians in the computer age. :Lnd U. Col. Winfried. 
Heinem;um's look al YU!l.oslllvla·s early Cold War rellilions with the West. Thisl311cr lInlcle dcri,·u 
from Dr. Hciocmallll's conlributioolO the 19% eooferell« uf Army HIstorians, which fGnlsed uo lhe 
Cold War. 

It Is my Iold duty_ in thi s space. to Ioly "Good·bye" 10 Dr. Judilh Rellllf:tire. who. for the I;!S\ seven 
years, h;\5. beeo a Yllued memhcroflhl: Crmer's Field m:llnlcmalion.1l Br.loch. and who has contribuled 
somecxcelkm articles ;md book reviews 10 thl~ public~lion. Dr. Bellafaln: is J:oiog 10 northern Virginia 
to scr.c 11$ the curalOr!11i$tori;m fOt the Women in Mili\al)' Service for America Memorial Founda~on, 
Inc .. and I know 1 ~~k fOt evCI)IMe it the CeotCT in wl~hing herthe vel)' beSI. 

Arnold C. Fisch. Jr. 
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CAMP Student Grants Avai lable 

Applicalions 111: i""ilCd forRoben E. YQUm/Merril C. Windsor Memorial Awaflls. 10 :wiSt mulem! 
in ~ncno:ling the thiRy.rom Annu31 Mmwy ConI"c~nc:e 7· 11 May 1997 in;wl:tmUnd Buffalo. New 
YOlk. Stude .. applicluJonsmust ~ poSlll1alked no la1cr l.han20FebNary 1997. The Iwnllmemorialiv:s 
IWO lalcr p=idcnts of the Council on America's MiliLary PilSt (CAMP) :md Is made possible by in~1l'.S1 
drawn on the YO\I.nl/Windsor Memorial Fund, supportc:d by member comribulions. Tu-deductible 
WOlriooLions \0 the t'und.re wdcvme, and can be Sl:m to CAMP's Vi'l:inia address below. 

Any fulJ.!ime studCnl Is eligible 10 apply. from grade sclLoolthrough post gl1ldu31c school. There 
are no TC.'IIrictlons, and memben;hip in CAMP is TOOl required. 'The Iwards will ddr;ay III official 
c;unfcrence OO$ts. such as mem Ind mnfcrcno;e-(lwIered Lransportation. wil\llCT"5 will be upecced 10 

provide Lheir own lodgIng. transportation . .lncIl"IOOCOflfcn:nce meals. A $300 ilipend per winner will ~ 
avaihble 10 help dcfray aclUaJ expcn.<C$. 

Tho.:re is no .1pp1icaLion fonn . Students 5hou\.d wnLC I shon (~ typ:wrinen page, Of" two In 
longh.lncl) $l.:IIC1T1Cflt on ,,·hy!hey wam LO aUcnd !he oonrerenc:e. and Jllould forwlrd illo CAMP. P.O. 
Box 11$1, Ft Mycr, V A 22211. NoposLmalksaner20February 1997, plnso:. The judgcs will be given 
the applications in eMly MJrch and award by IS M=h. 

Jlldges incll,l(\c Col. Lloyd Oalk, AUS (Ret), CAMP founder and rttirc:rl joumalisl; Or. F.dwllTlI M. 
Coffmm. pmfes»;)r of history aL the \JniYCll;il~ of Wisoon~ln and allloor of The Old Army: A Polltoi/ 
of /he /tmuico/l Army ill P~ourimt, 1748-189& Or. EI~ll"lt: Eycrly, NaLiOll.1l Archiycs IIld Records 
Admini$l.r:u.ion; Dr. WVTtn W. Hassler. Jr .. professor tmlnllU of hl~O<y III Lhe Pmruylya";l S13te 
Uniyell;il~ and authorof St-yer.ll bookson the Ciyil War. as .... en IS a stUdyofthe PfCsidem ucommnndc:r 
in chicfdllring World War II: Gencr."ll William A. Knowllnn. USA (Ret). former su perintendent of the 
U.S. Military At3demy. 01". Darli, Miller. professor of ILiRory. New Mexico StILe University. Us 
Cn.u::n. author of II'Cverai boots on !he logi~tics of !he frontier Army. LI. Gen. E.G. ··Ullck·· Schuler. 
USAF (Ret.), formerly CAMp·s $Cnioracliyc-duL~ milil;u"J mcmlxr. W\d Dr. Roben M. Utle~. fonner 
Associate Dirtt1()r for a.1Lurai Rcsoura:s. NaliullJll';ilk Scrvice. where he was once thief hlstorian. 

01". William Dudley. Din::dor. Naval Historical Center. will be the opening speaker at the 
confcn:nce. Dudley is considered a leadin!: expcn on Warof 1812 hin(Jry. As h:1$ been the tradition since 
1978, the session will be CO-hosted by the SOCieLy for MIII13ry HisLOry. 

Although Lhc confcrcntt will emphasize the War of 1812 on the GI"ClI1Lakcs and the mililary in !he 
NOrthWfi\ TerrilOry. it al»;) wi!! include all a.spectt of Amcncm and Can~di3n milil;u"J history from the 
scycnteenth cenlury 10 lhe recenL Cold War. 

The confcrence headquarters will he at the Ralli550ll Alrpon Hote l. Buffalo. In addiliOllIO military 
hi.gory discussions each moming, 8· 10 May, the ronfe~/ICe will fealun: visits to historic siles such IS 
r"Qru Niagara, NY: P~sque l~lc, Eric. PA; Yolk, Eric. P A; ~nd George and MissiSSJuga. Canada. Visil$ 
also will be made 10 the former cruiser U.S.5. Urlle Rock. the OCstmycr U.s.S. T10t Sul/i'I(IJIJ in Buffalo • 
.lncI the War of 1812 bIi, Niugara in I!ric. 

I'n:limlnary optional tuUIl; on Wednesday, 7 May, will be 10 Niagar.l Fall$ and to the l(Jur boal Maid 
of/he Mist. A secoodoptionaltourwlll be on Sunday. II May, LOSCYCrai fOM in New York: Ql"lIrio 

in Oswego; St .. willt in Rome, and Madison Barracks ill 5.1cketl$ Harbor. 
Rcqucsu for additiollaJ inrormallon should be addressed to CAMP '97 Conference. ATTN: R M. 

Han. P.O. Bux 11~1. Fon Myer, VA 22211-115 I. or phone (703) 912·6124. FAX (703) 912·5666. 
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In Mem(),jam 

""my Jfiswry TIOIOO willi sadness !he loss last October of one of !he gi.lOlS in the field of Anny 
IliSlQry .... hen Fom::51 C Pogue p=d aw~y . Dr. Pollue. ",110 "'~ pefil;!ps bcsllmown for llis four
~olumc biography of Gcocra\ Goorl:C C. Marsh.all, will abo be rcmcmhe:~d al the CemcrofMilil:l1}' 
History for lIis inoovative worle in the IJcld of oral hislory and for IlIJ "green book." Th" Suprtmt 
Comt7I/lnd. 

Afier gradualing from MUIflIY Slate College in Kentudl::y, Fom::st Pogue. studied diplomatic 
Iu$lory;md intemation.al n:lations al Oark Univcl"$ity and al the UniversilyofParis., n:etivingl Ph.D. 
degree from Oark. in 1939. He laughl European llislory It Murray Stale before entering ml1il:l1}' 
service in 1942. Dr. Pogue served in the fi~e campalgll$ ofthc Fir.st U.S . Anny an combat historian, 
collcaing infonnatloo flQrn OMAHA Beach 10 Piw-n. ard earning a Rronl.e Slar and a C,oi.l tU 

O~rrt. In intcrvie .... s with ","OUnde4 servi<;:l:men following D-d1y. he developed and Ct:l fte4 the or.tl 
inlCrvlew lCdIniqucs so essenti;l\ 10 plhcring and wrillng military hiSlory. 

Following the war. Dr. Pogue served as a hislori.lO with the orr ICC 0 f the Olic f of ~ Ii] i t.lry H i SlOry 
(]'}47· 1952). In addition to The Suprtmt Commoflil. the: CentU also published his''The Ikcision to 
Hall at the FJbe" u pan of Command D«iJions. ediled by Kent RobertS Greenfield,.:mrJ laler as a 
separate essay. lie lIso taught p;in time: at the l.eo<Je W;JShington Uni~ersilY. 

"fler a brief relUm to te;lCJ\ing at Mumy State. Dr. rogue w.1S rwncd the fir.;! uccullvc dim:tor 
oftheGcorge C. Mm.h.all Research Foundation in I..cJtington. "ill!ini •. in 19!i3 and was. member 
ofthclr bo3rd of trusteel until hi~ death. In ]9!i6 he bc~an wort: on Marsh;l\J"s bio~r;Jphy. a project 
t11~t occupied him for the nc xtlhiny yc:tnl . 

In 1964 he became dirttlOTOfthc M1rstull Lihraryinlcxington.and in 1972 served uEmincm 
SChol3r Professor or history at "irglnia Military l~tute (VMI). He bec;une dilOOor of the 

Eisenhower Institute for HisWric31 Resc;m:h in 1914, retiring in 19&4. 
Fom::st PogIIC and his family remained fond of Mumy. Kentucky, and he always was proudor 

thC limchcspcnt at Mumy St~tc. TIICSpc<:ial COllections Libr~ry there is named inhis honor. Two 
years ago he and his wifc OlriSlinc moved from Ar1in~ton. "irginia, ~k to Murny for the laS!. time. 

Dr. PUgIK' had lion, and diSiingl,lished niter in ml1ilary history and llis accomplishmtnlS will 
live on for tcllCt:ltions of Anny historians. 

A.G. I-lscll. J r. 
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The West lind Yugoslu\'ia in the 1950s 

\\Iinrried llcin('m:!nn 

u . Col. Win/, itd IIdnCfItIJ'III, Ph.D .. StT"es wllh 
1M Mili~KtIlchtlidlcl FOf'>l:hungsaml (Military 
IIIswryRu~rc:h Of!kt} I" Poudum. GtrfltlJ"" This 
imic/e dulves/rom" paptr h~ prescnlrd Ullht J~nt 
1996 Con/trenct 0{ Army Hislorians In WashinglOll. 
D.C. 

Yu&OS!ni,,'s Otrtd;on 
"From Stcn in on ~ B.lllic Ul T rieslc on the Ad Ii at ie, 

an iron cult.lin hllS oome 00"11." 15 00""' Winston 
Ch.Jld1i1l Irticul.lted !he new pl)liticili gqrap/ly in 
1946. Steuin--Ihat reft~ IOPolan!l; oddly enough. 
lhe SOviel wne o r oa;upation in Germany was not 

conceived asbcing behind the Iron Curtain. Trieste
that okllOled Yugoslavia, a munch aUy of the SoviCt 

UniDn, and as Stalinist ., any O!h;r COIIntry In ilS 
internal 51ll1C1ure. Yugoslavia WloS !hen busily sup
porting Greek Communist units in Lhc:ircivil W31, with 

Great Brilain and later the United States givln,aid 11,1 

!he democra\i<; gOVefJUJloClII, Five ye;lCS lila, WDrid 
War II -vimage American mllilary equipment was be· 
ing delivered 10 Yugoslavia. Whal had happened? 

Yugoslavia WJS the only country wJlIlin the Soviet 

urbit !lUI COIIld daim to have liberated Itself. II 
certainly had IlOl bc>"n tiber.lIed by the Red Army, ),et 
when Josip Drol (Ma~hll Tito) S()uglll a musul'l'! o f 

indepcndcllol:c, he 50011 round himself ostraciud by 
Joseph Sialin. In June I94S Stalin CUI his tics with 
Belgl1ldc. Of course, he ~llpeCted Ul 51,:'1: Tilu'$ govern. 

ment Dverthrown within. m~t1eIDf wee ks. repl.:ed by 
I mon: servile IIdmlnislration. 

Much to everyone's $Urplise. T ilt) remained. Sill I, 

fDr a long time 11,1 come, he ne~ssarily fell insc:cul'l'!, 

tluntened by military isgrc:ssion f1UlTl Dutslde. and by 
uprisings of malcontent StaliniSts from withIn. l1Iose 

circ"m~I:UlCC$ meant Ol~t Tito I'lid to mal,uin IIIIiC 
mny, while al the same time SUSUln III acctptwle 
$Iandartl Df Li~lng thai WDuid kl!Cp his JXlpulatiot) 

contCllI. It " 'as the classic balance between miliwy 
and soe\.1I securily ,1IIId'l1to wilSstanding;Uone. Would 

he !Urn tD the West , and " 'QUId the WClit suppon him? 

II 

For Weslern leaders, lhere was a cenain r.lIionaic 
10 do~. Ancl~. if suitably enoou~ged by TiID'S 

example, OLhc:1 F.astl'm states might well .... ant to fol 
low suit, malo;illg Y~O$lavi a Ihe lillit Df a series of 
splilS within lhe Easttm btll(:. Wuthis the begiMina 
of 1"n.>U-bOlCk?" 

The Slntq:;c Imporb~ of Yu~osl 3>' i a 

In addillon 10 the political con~idcralions. Yugo

sla~ill could be I valuable mi litary:lSSel. NO! only did 
TiUl command the b'¥est army or ally Balklll Slate, 

Y ugDslavia alSO was in :Ill im portanl gco&tratcgic posl · 
!lon. In the event of war in Europe, the SovicU " 'tre 
np«'ltd 10 fCSUmc their lradiliorul drive loward the 

t.kditc'lT:lnean. Tllere were twO major W('31 ~pm.s 
whell: this push was ITlOSI likely: across the Yugoslav 

h allllllxmkr, or :alons the G"",k-Tu rt.lsh bonkr. 
In the nonht:m opIinn, a puSh through whal Wib 

tu.;,wn :u the Ljubljana Gap wouLd evoke memories of 
191 ft.1 S. ()n(:e the SoviclS ruched the Nonh Italilll 

plains, there would be no Stoppina their fon:es. Italy's 
only hope lay in defending in the mountains, a1""lIthe 
lines of World War I fighting. th3ll$, along the bonzo, 

TIlat river. oo,,'(:ve l, 31ready was in YugDslav tcrriwry. 
which meillll. th:u uuccus rul delliaLof this 3ttatk route 

c:ould be anempted in J W('1L-pn-par'N, roncened halo

Yugoslav defense effort. 
In the sooth, lIlings.....:re slightly different. Both 

Turt.ey and Greecc orisinally had plOiMed tD leave 
T1\r'l~e \0 the Soviets in the cvellt Df atlal;k. Both 
considered Ihc n:trTOw COlSIa! strip Indefcnsible. Bo\h 
GreekS and Tun;s. therefore, "'e11: quile $urprised 

when, uptlll joining the Nonb Allanlic Treaty Organl
ntlon (NATO) in 1952. they were visited by I deputy 
Supreme Allied CDmmande r, Europc(SACEUR), woo 

u'¥cd them 10 hold OIlIU TIlrace by all me;v\.t.md even 

seemed to promIse additioml NATO IIOOplI fm that. 
Little did they reali1,c thll this w:u Foeld Marshal 

Bernard L Montgomery's o wn. Dn· the·spnl Hlea, by 
no mUII5 an lireed Supreme Hcadquaners. Amtd 
Po"'C1$ Europe (SHAPE) polity. If Yugos1a~ia CQIIld 

be m~de 10 join in Ihc defense Dfthe area. oo .... e~n. the 



whole plan !nighl become fC351ble. sincc :any thru$l 
IOUth from B ulg:lri~ :.IQn\: the V.rd.at V;!')ley .. "Ould 
have sil.:1.hle Yugoslav forces in ils d~p righl f1~nk. 

Milit3ry Aid r(lr Vu eod" 'la? 

Much.s m i1i lat)' tooperaliQn michl 5CC1ll Oldvi$. 

able. however. il W3o$ nut C:lSy to achieve . TIle: m'ljor 
(lbsuc1e Wl$ T~te. AI !he end of W(lrld War n.!he 
pun and ils hin~rland had become I "froe ICrTilOry." 
nomin;!')ly untle r United Natinns (UN) control. Since 

the Soviets had saoo13ged 1hc IIOmination of I UN high 
rommi$Sione:r. however. Tricslc was divided inlO lWO 
Innes: Zone A. including lhe pon and lown. held by 
British and American llOOps ofabout IO'c))O meneach: 

and Zone B.ton1rolled by lhe YugoslaYs. BOlh WIlCS 
~ b«n lIllian lcrrilOry before the war. and 10 boost 
lhc Olri SII an IJemOCr.lL:l· e lecti 0t1 prospec~~. the Ame ri · 
cans, British. and f reneh declared In March 1949 lh31 

they WOIIld suppon !he 113I1:an claim 10 !he enil/\' 
lCrrilOry. 

IWo· Yug(lslav n:lalioru; !hul ""CIC leru;e. When 
TilOdidask rormi1i~ryaidin 1952.il wuobviousllut 
$uch help rould 110l be coordinaled by NATO. A 

delegation of British. French. and Amcrican orrocers 
wasasscmhled. 001 WI« the Bri(ish and Fre:nch conlri · 
00IKmsIO the enviugcd aid pmgl11lll would be oomorc 

th:an nominal. the bulk of 1he dcic\:alion. too. w~ 
Americ:on. II was headed by Dcpuly COmmander in 
ChIef. Europe. Gener;d Thnma.. T. Handy. selected 

because he .... as the highest T:1I\king Amcric:an officer 
who did not wcar I S«ond. NATO "hal." 

Tbc Hand y mission in November 1952 ended in 
fallu/\,. American unicials demanded 10 knuw aboul 

Yugoslav defense pl:mnlng.lIOIably wl,;:lhcrTi lo=:m1 
10 defend the LjubijUlI Gap. or " 'helller he wooId 
wilhelmw intu the mourtaiM. ag;lin-IS he had done 
during World War 11 . Nnl wilho~tjustifiea1ion. H3I1dy 
all:ut:d thaI iflhe Americ;vl5 were lUp(lO$ed 10 provide 

mililary equipment. 11 1~as1lhey $hould blow tho.:: son 
of .... arf= fur"'hiclli, wasm be used. 1l>c YUGoslav~. 

howevn. would IlOl ICVCal anything unlCU lhc West 
WIS pn:parcd 10 reciprocate. Western defellSl!: plan· 
ning for lhc Irgion. ho .... ever. included IUlian planning 
againsl a Yugoslav allxk.:meI il .... as nOl llOSSl blc thaI 

tho.:: 11alia/1$ would consenl 10 lIanding Ulis planning 
ovcr 10 !he Yugoslavs. 

Thi! failure prompted Til0 IU look elsewhe re for 
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eXlrJ $Ccurily. and thaI me:lllllooking50uth. Early in 
1953. Tim initialed talks with onicials in AnkV3. 

Tlukey. and Alhcrill. Grcctt. aboulljoinl defense pI:m 
for the Ball ans. 

The TriWc C rlJ.1s 
Before ~ proper pact could cmcfjc. !he l'ri~5te 

siNaliun flare:d up. In SCplcmlJt,r 19S3. a classiC 

misunderswlIHng led Iralian polititiilllS 10 believe lhaI 
TIm W:\:l goint 10 atu'lCK "his"Zoroc B (under Yu~_lav 
adminiSlration) formally. 'They hegm moving Alplnt 
fonn:llionsand war.;hipSiOlo!he /\'gion. Tbc Vugoshvs 
/\'5pOI1(kd in kind. AI this juno;ture. NATO enlered the 
equ alion. TIlo II UI>CC charged that the unilS he lng 
deployc:d were: "NATO U'oops:' Wu!here :.Ili:ancc: 
coonivana: in 1131y's thrc:llcning posture:? 1llc British 
c xplalned 10 theirwal1ime ally !hal. in pcacclime.!herc 

was no such Ulinga~ "NATO troops" and th:ll.lcc/mi. 
~y.the Italians were: fn.x: 10 move lheiTlroops as; they 
w:mled. Privalely. however. American officials told 
1hc halian I:<wcmmene quite blunlly whal 1hey lhooglu 
ur this provOCal;,'c W . 

In Octubc:r 1953. evcnlS b\:g:m 10 mow swimy. 
i\nthony Eden. after ~ prolunged illness. had just 
resumed office. Of cooo;c. evcryunc c opcclCd !he 

Ihrce WcSkm IiiJlllUlOries of the Italian pnce (realy. 
the Unilcd SUlIes. Gn:al Brilain. 3I1d fraroc:c. to XI 
togCll1cr as they had a1way~ done. BUllhis was 00\ lU 

be1hc: cue:. American and Dritishofficialsdedded lhaI 
the f rench were: 100 supponivc of lhe: 11a1i3ll position. 

and atl.:d alone. On 7 Oclobe r. the Arncric:m 3I1d 
Brilidl amllassaJklfs in P:ans infurmcd French Fo~iJ:1l 

Mini$lerGc:ol¥Cl Bid:wllltl3t their govemrnc:nts were 
wilhdf1lwing lhe:iruoopS from Trieste. and lhalcomrol 
or ZotIc A (unokr joine U.S.· Brilish adminisll1ltion) 
W:lS 10 be h3rxted to the JuliaR$. As the A!l\CrKan 

am bassador rec;!.)I~. Bidaull was "hun. upsc1. and dis· 
pleased" ~lthiscavalicuhaI\dOflmen1 o fwhal ~ bct:n 
IIri~nilr.: pOlicy. 

Even leM had NATO been m~de a prilny 10 Ulis 
decision. The U.S. pcrmanene n:prcscntal ive was 10ld 

!hat. sure:Jy. nunc ofhiscolltll>'UCS on the NoIlh Allan. 
tic Cooneil cuuld c haiJenl:C this ~ICp. and. should they 
slili questiun lhe wisdom of il all. he WIS 10 give thl;m 
copies of the joinl U.S.·Brilish commlllliquc. WOII.Id 

he: care 10 pick up I few copies at the embassy'! This. 
cenainly ..... 35 1101 the snn: of pulilical consultation 1hc 



$mailer p:lnncn 11:11:1 eKpcctOO. 
The mal1crsoon W1IS to ~e I NATO problem. 

Yug05lavia announced Ihll il could N)I accept. 5Olu · 

tion thaI one-sidedly favorc.j Italy. Shoold Iialian 
lroops enter Zone A. thc:y would be allacktd. Soon. 
smaller NATO countries wen: wondering ifltaly would 
then be entitled \0 Invoke the North Atlamic Truty 

{NAn. Ccnainly nDI-waslhcjoil1t u.s. and Brilish 
knee·jerk reaction. Arter all, Trieste W3S no! and 
would not become Italian territory. But when they 

consuhcd their n:5peaive legal authorilies. the OUI

come W3~ quile I surprise; • Yugosbv allOK:k against 

Italian troops in 7N'C A would indeed COnstilute an 
~ssion as defined by Anielel 5 and 60fthe North 
Atlanlic Tn:aly, "lI! would enti!le Italy to call for 
Allied klppon. (I) American and Oriur.h a(lion h.Jd 
brougtu NATO 10 !hi: brink ofw .. with a prospective 

securily partner. withoul consultlng anybody before. 
Itand. All tho5c Allied natioos who II3d alWllYSMrnsed 

the: polilical dimension of NATO. above all Canada. 
were severely critical. 

Found,nc Ih~ Balkan Pact 

The resolution of the Trieste crisis opened the: way 
10 II !rue Balkan PXI. (2) Thrvughou! 1954. Yucosla

via. Grccc:c. and TUrkey had been ncgo!i..utlJ. Allin. 
there: was c lose 5CTUtiny by NATO p:lnncn of wllat 
was Il1m5piring. Italy', cl3im th31, under the NAT, 

Grccc:c and TUrkey _re obliged \0 oI)u.in NATO 
agrecmcrll bcfon: the:y could engage in security ar
l1\R~men1l'. wilh . third pany, was soon disml=d by 
!hI:ochcr AUieS. (3) Afterlll.such an ImCTprttationof 

!he NAT would have given every NATO panner Ule 
right 10 velO, for cKample, fUlure Amcrican 5eCurilY 
arnfl;cments. lIo_ver, there: wu ooncem in NATO 

over .... hal would happen should GrttCC and Turkey 
have to go 10 .... ar in SlIppon of YU Cos!avja, Would 
NATO hIVe \0 folLow su\t.ihus giving YUlosiavil an 
indl~ M:CUril Y 1lU3r.uttee .... i thout ~proca! Y u gos lav 
undcruklng.s1 One thing was ceruin: Tho did 001 

wanllojoin NA TO.ei!h:rdirectlyor indirett!y. When 

!he Bal kan Pact .... as 'igned al OIcd. Yugoslavia. on 9 

August 1954. !h: North Allamie Council had Iliken 

Call ror PaPfrs 

Siena Collete. Loudonville. Ne .... York. ig continuing ilS SpOnSOrship or an annu;l.i. in~ma_ 
uonal. mul~di~p1irwy conrclmCC (()II\mcmol1!.~tlJ the: annivcrury of World Wit II. llIc 4 ·5 

J uno:: 1998 ~ion will fUlure a dull perspccllve: !he shuieth annivcn.1ry ( 1938·1998) of the 
bcgirutinlls of World War II . and the finieth ;uVl.ivclUry (1948 · 191)8) of the: aftennath of thJI 

conUiCI. Confcrcrv::e Ofillr1iurs invite ~n suilOllbic 10 either focus. World Wlr 11 -
BegiMing.s. 1938. could inelude PIlpers on Fascism, Nalion:ll SOciali!i111. Spain. Austria. Munich. 

Ihc Sino·Japanese War.liler-nun:. 3rt. IlIm. wnmcn's sllllliC's, and Je .... ish sludiesdcaliRi wilh tNI 

era. World War II-TIle Afiennalh, 1948. might include papers dealing .... ilh the Holocauilt, 
dlsplacc:d persons, .... ar crimcs trials. lilerary or cinematic siudies oftN: war. vctc:r.uls affairs. the: 
G. l. 0 111. and economic reconversion. Of coursc,ot.hcr n:1cvanl topics within lhese blO3d foci also 
arc welcome. 

Potential conlribul{)f8. should submit a onc·to-thn:e·pagc outline or abslract of the proposal, 
.... ilh an IndiCll!ioll of 5OUrcel. an:hival malerials wnsuhed, elC .. alonll with a n:cml vila or 
hiographical sketch. llIc (\eadllnc for thnc submissions is I tkccmbcr ]997. wilh final papers 
due I~ March 1991. Inq uiries from lOOse who wish to ch~;r sc~sions or 10 comment 3lsn Ire 
invited. 

Fur mon: Infonnation. contact ProfessorThomas O. Kelly 11.l)ep;!runem ofHiscOl")'. Siena 
College, 5 I 5 loIIdon Road. Loudonville. NY 12221 1_1462. or call (518) 783-25 12. FAX (S I 8) 
786-SOS2. 

" 



noIC Of It In a private meeUnJ: . On this occ~sion, the 
very usdul invenlion of~private mec:tirq;s" proved lIS 
worth, No officl:ll notes wc~ IKcn, 50 that h allan 

acquiescence did 001 1:0 on the record, which would 
have implied exprell appmv3l. illSlead, NATO's rolc 
was reassencd and, :lithe HITlC time, the: IlallOlf\S saved 
r~ 

Still. at the insistcnceofthe: UnitedSlatCS and Olher 

NATO panners, the: aau:ll :asslSbnCe clause In !he 
B;p./kan Pac! had hcen toned down to paflll1elthe r.uhcr 

noncommlnOlJ !ext of Anic1c.5 orule NAT, which len 

up wille discretion of each COI'IllXtint;: pan)' !he IYJlC 
and the dCJ:II:C o f wlSlance p!I.Ivided (including mili
lary force) In the eVtnl of an anack. for Yugoslavia, 

this was diJippoinllna. Even though this measu~ of 
Balkan cooper.uion had opened the way for limited 
American military aid In November 1952 (e ~pmded 
aflcranothcrmund of negotiations in 1933), Yugosla
via could not rely dceisivel)' upon any nJlion to corne 
to ilS aid in the event of att.:lck. 

For the Tur1<s,theobjective ofthcentireemerpriiie 
IIad always been 10 tic Vuplavia closJer 10 the West, 

maybe even to make it the next member of NATO. 
1b.:rc would be no lofly objc~liol1s from Ankara (or 
from LiSbon, f'Onugal) Ihlot NATO was c;()IIUivcd to 
be- a c:ommunily ofdemocr.u.ic nations. 

For !he Greeks, the principal aim of the: Balkan 
Paa was 10 reinforce th;:ir mlUl;UY defCIlSCll, nolhing 
more. Greek authorities ;alW3YS ICCeplCd the fact th:ll 

lhe Yugoslavs did not wanllO join NATO, and Ihal 
most NATO members would ohjecl should Tito eve. 
ch.mge ltis mind, The Greek$, ","-vcr, were ~ 

hoping Ih31 relalion.( bctv.'Cen lhe Yugoslavs :IlId the 
W CSt m i &,ht be conducted princ i pall Y thmu gh the Balkan 
PaC! o:ulorts, thU5 enhancing the:ir 0"'11 position. 

The treat), evenluall y agreed upon d id IlOl meel any 

of these e~pcelalion~. In a sense. il bore the seeds of 
f~ilure even as it was 5i~, And fail il did. In lhe 
5pring of 1955. Tito's new allies were IS SIIrprised as 
everyoneclsc when Nikit.:l Khrushehev'~ fonhcoming 
vi5i1lo Belgr.Jde was announced . The Turt.ish Prime 

t-liniste r, Adnan MCIldelCS. hlod been in Bel trade '" hile 
!he visit was being planned, and IlObody h;td informed 
him. Khrustlche:v's ~i~il il!;elf seemed 10 indicale I 

rappmdlemcnl belwt:Cn Yugoslavia and posI·Slalinim 

Russia, even ifTilo did nothing 10 make lhings easy for 
his guest. Mcrcile~~ly, he: kepi asking ahout comrades 

from his Mosrow days, and Inemlwr~ Khrushchev 
h3C1lO admil thai every one o f them had been shol:. 

SlilI, the Soviet Ihn!at had reccdcd,.md TiIO wlS 
hoping 10 become one of the leMing ligures In the 
rwa:nl movemcnt of IIOIUligned states, initialed by 
Ihc Banclung ConfCmlCC. TiIO saw himsel f asd<*r lO 
Jawaharl;al Nehru and Garn:Ll Abd·al-Nas.o;er than 10 
[)wighl D. El$COhower and John F~!er Dulles. 

Almost" 1/Ie same lime, OOIlfllC! erupted bclW«n 
Gn:coe and Turt.ey over Cyprus. After!he Inll-Gruk 
rlolS in lWli. and ISlanbo.Jl in September 1955, Yugl>-
5101Vii openly sided with Gn::cee, bringing Yugoslav
Turt.lsh coopc:ration 10. vlnu:Ll hall. In facl, NATO 

beeame the forum rnr altempts al Gn:ek·l'urt.ish rec· 
onciliation, and \he Balkan Pact_the m:al;ingor ",hlch 

exercised diplomatS for IWO ~ars-lapscd into insig. 
nificance in Ju~t over Iwclvc months. 

Slmutt.:lneoosly, Tim decisively 81abilized his in
temaJ posilion The am:. of Archbishop Cardinal 

Aloj1.i jc Stepin:tot:, a Cro31i an nalion:Ll i. and, therefon:, 
a polentlally divisive factor in Tito', muhicthnlc Yu· 
goslavia, indiC3lcd 3 ClXkdown on lhe: farces of disin, 

tegl<1luon, (HowtverS\ICCCSSfulthe ruthless ~on 
of such forces may have hcen during T;IO'~ lifclime. 

eventS iiOOfl .ner his death wcn: to show WI the 
demons hlod bccndonn:anl.1IOI dead.) Jailing Western
minded Mi1o~al1 Djilas ~!gn:Lled a COfllinuing :tdher· 
encc 1\1 Ma",ist principles. 
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TllO'sdcpcndcnceon foreign;tid waned, and he kt 
the West fee! thi s change, TIle hoped-for militaJ)' 
coopc rat ion on lhe: Y u go~l a v·1t at i an borde. IlC vcr pros
pcred.lIld !hi: United Siales phased OUI military aid in 

1955. 1lIe wilhdr.wal of Americm and Brilish IIOOpS 
from Triesle ill 1954, and [rum Austria in 1955, to
gether with the: end of all plans for I COOrdinated 

defense along the lsoruto, created I potenlially danger
ous ,iluation in nonhem lIaly. 1lIe Uniled Sl:tl~ 

responded by deploying 10 Verona lhe:i r firsl laclical 
nuclear _~POM in Europe , 

Milit ~r)' .'erSUll·oliliC'~ 1 A5p('('u ot the North At· 

la ntic Allian~ 
It has bo;:n argued WI the: West ~Id h:tve 

reacled earlier to Yu~ustavi a 's dde~lion from the 

StaliniSt camp-5hoold ha\'e given moro--and Ihal by 
00( doing so, wasted an opponunity to t ~ YU8O$lav;a 

continuously 10 lhe Weslem,amp. This secms douhl· 



ful. In view of It.lly'~ position, iUId!he ne~ for the 
Allicstosuppon I deln[ll;tallc go~cmmem oothe brink 
of eleCloral defeal, II was 1101 posslhlc forthe WC~lIO 
bcmore fonhcoming to Yugoslavia, When an wu AId. 
iIIld done, TilO'S Siale was I repressivc Ma"t!~1 diCla. 
torshlp, If NATO I'C.lIlly was to be an)'lhing m()ft: 1IIan 
an old,fashloned miliL.11)' all iance, !here was no room 
for Yugo:il,vil.. TIIO ne~cr wanled IOc:ommil himSl:lf 
more than he actually did, iIIld II would be hani 10 
imagine him pledging himself 10 uphold lhe principle 
of~dcmocr.ley, individualllbcny, and !he rule oflaw ," 
as laid down In !he preamble of the Nom Allanlic 
Trealy, TllCre never was _ real opponunily which lhe 
West might hlvc missed. 

Still. then: were lessons 10 be learned. tack of 
timely poIhlcal conwltatltlnoO lhe pan ofthc Ameri· 
cans and Brilish h~ gravely offcnded NA TO p~nJ1C~, 
and ovcrlooking !he NATO dimert$ion of !heir ill· 
COOC(:ived snapshol solution 10 the Trieste crisis hold 
1311dcd both the D:partmclll of State and the Foreign 
Off ICC In hoi water. TllC major NATO po ... -er1i were 

only bcginnillg to Jc)lllthallhi: alll:trlCe IIIIS, in fOKl. 
puuing more f'el;triClionsOllthei rpoli cte5th:ut they ~ 
imaglll(d back in 1949. 

Continuous calls for political consultation h~ 
come from C:ut~a 's minislerofC~lcm:tllfralr1i. Lester 
Pe.trSOO, and from llaly. In ihc end, il h30Cl beeo Ihe 

DpPOinlmCnl of a relatively unknown 5Choolleacbcr. 
GJc\1I1O Martino, IS roreign minisltr In Rome, th:lt 
broke the deadlock ovcrTriesu:. Manino wenl on 10 
acrvt ihc Iongat u:rm in offia: of any Iialian foreign 
minisler in Ihc 19SOs. Pcrtlaps it is no coincidcll(c 
lhen, that PeMson and Martino. logelher ... ·ilh their 
Norw.:gian rolleasue, Halva ni Lange. became known 
as the "'Three Wise Men of NATO,H and in 1956 
eodilil'd the b.l.';c rules of poli1iClI COMulul.1ion within 
!he alliance. These rulcs-lIIhlch Still apply tod3y
were developed by NATO's membcrli through the 

successful m:ut.agemc .. of onmplC1 prOblem, ludl u 
lbe a!1i;\tICC'S relations lIIith Tim's Yugoslavia in the 
19SOs. 

NolU 

L. Anlcle 6 had been amcnded by lhe Protocol on the 

accession ofOn.:«e and Turt.ey, II OOw 5\:1u::d th:u "an 
armed IIL.1Ck...IS deemed 10 include ~n anack...nn lhe 
fof'CCll. ~cs5CIJ,oraircnrt or any of Ihc p:ulics, when in 
orO\'cr .. .any other area in I!umpc in which occupalion 
forces of any of lhe forces were stalloned on the dale 
lllhen IhcTn:alyenlemilnm force .... H OfCOllBC.thls 
provision hoo been meant 10 prolct1 Germany and 
Austria, but Il':(:hnkollly, il "'v.J!d apply even if IIIe 

forees allackcd (Halian) were not idenlical 10 those 
SI.ulonc:d in the ICrnlOI)' In queStion (TrieslC) in April 
1949 (i.e ., Amcri~a:l and Rrilisll). 
2. ill(ldcnJ.ally, the J(liution of the Triene crisis also 
cLeared the path for a U.S,·lt;llian hue agreement 
.... hich opened Nlples 10 the U.s Si1th fleet, 
3. Anlelc 8: "Each pany ... undcnakcs not to enter ;nlo 
any m\ema!lorW3gn:emtnl inconnia withlhisl"re:lty,H 

Operation DESERT STORM Orders of Baltic Available 

An order of baltic for the Allied ground forees Ihat foughl in Operation DESEItT STORM Is now 
comm~n'ially availablc as a privale venture, Army Hi~rory 1u$ received a copy of Opt'''!;OIl DESEXT' 
!iTOflM: Af/i,dGrm",d Forcu O,de, q[Bartlf(with emu sheet) by Tl'l)mu D. [);na.ckus. Spiral bound 
copiCli are available for $16.00 plus poslage ($1.74, Uniled Siales; SUS, C:ln3da; $4.00 elsewhere). 
Virginia residents musl include silts tax of SC'venty· lwo cems. lnt~reSied rcadcl"$ can cont3ellbe aUlhor;u 
(l02l 307·6289 or (703) 642·5325. 

"The CCflIeror Mililil)' I lisl.Cll)' has lS5Cmblcd a vel)' eXlen5ive ordcrofbanle ;md ~ cy pc l>Onro.:l roster, 
bolh of which are avallahleOIl CMH's Home Page.. 

A.G. Fisch, Jr. 
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Recollt·('t ions of Those Who were There 
D-Day Stories by Veterans 

Thomas D, Morgan 

Regular rflJdersoj Army lIislOl)' ... iIIlxfumiliar 
.. "ilh Ll, Col. (Rtl.) T/coma.f Morgan's arlicw uhoW 
D-day. In Iht Winltr 1996(110. 36) i.J.s~MsuggtJltd 
a 1011' oj Normalldy silrs!o. rrluflling \·tltrUlLf ... ·hlle 
IMSummtr 1996 (flO, M) Army Il islOI)' u/Jt' W nl~ 
ofhu p/uJlQg'''PM In g D·daypicf£Ki4l. In tIrb W Ut. 

ht s/w.,u 1M 'tm i~iSCfllCe$ 0/ vtlcralL! ~e has mfl. 
tlllltr at a May 1994 symprulum at lht Eisellhowcr 
Library (}II V ·day. or Ott visits ID Normandy i'self 

C llester Ibn~n : M~jor Chestel "ChCl" H3I1scn "'as 
Lt. Gen. Om~r Br:wJlcy'salde on I)·day. TTlI;ned as a 
jtlumal i Sl , H an<;en kepi ;ulmi led dial)' for B t:IdIey U\3I. 

was lalcrused to wrik OT1ldley's World War II mnn· 
oir, A SoididsSw? "The landinJ: in the OMAIIA 

Beach SCClOr made linle pIOEn:sI dllrin,lhe momi"l 
of6 Jure 19M. Ship-lo·:;!1ore communications were 
lIOI,ood. be .... use so many radios had been Ios1 in llle 
$lin 01 dcstroyf!d hy erocmy fin:. Bradley lCnt UJ/l5en 

in a tOrpedo hoot 10 ~ beachhead 10 determine lhe 
si Nation. Hansen does IlOl re~'all exaclly wlm he 
repoocd to Bl:Idlcy, bullbe situation on the beach we 
CX!nfuscd and his I'I:POf1 w;\S not Vl:ryoplim i~ic . .... 'II:It 
Il;msen remembers beller was General Dwight 0, 
Eiscnho"'Cr' $ tlrst In«l;ng wilh Bradley the day afk r 
[).day. 

On 1 June 1944, (icneral Eisenhower, acromp;a · 
nied by Admi/lll Sil Bennm Ramsay, the ovcr.!ll oaval 
commandcl, and members of the SHAEf (Supreme 
Hcadquan ers AUkd E.<pcditlon:ary Fon:c)slaff. m:>dc 

a complele lwroflhc landing beaches in a fall mine · 
la)'tr. H.M.S, Apt>llo. ( It w;as Wcrdam.,ed when it hit 

I sand b:ar and Ike retllrned to F..IIJland on a IkslroYCI. 
the H.M.S. U/ld(Jun/cd) . Bradley mel Eiscnhower 
aboanJ the shi p in the English Ot3f\/IC1. "The fi rst 
oomment an indign:rnl lke made to 8!:1dlcy ""3$, "Why 
dldo't)"01I 11'11 me whal wasgoiogon?" 6radley~:ued 

th:u he was !'Cponln, almost houriy 10 his higher 
hadquancr's,Field Man;1W Bernard L MOIlIJ:QffiCry's 

2 I lit Army Group, bu llh:u Monl y' $ he:adqu anc rs either 
lost or mItred lhe rcporu so IItal Eiscnhnwe r'$ Suo 
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premc llcadquanc,.,; recdved very lillic informalion . 
Ncvcnhcle:ss. by noon un 7 June 8radley fclt th:u 

condition!; "~rc improvioB on OMAHA Bach and he 
vIsited UTAH Beach. On 10 June. Rradley dosed his 
noaling command POSl on lhe cruiser Augl<$ta and 

moved pcrm3llCn~y into his Firsl: Army Headquancrs. 
SCI up in 311 OfChard behind Poinl du Hoc. 

Piper DiU Millin: Willi.un Millin. from GJUl:Ow, 
Seothud, h:,iS played the b:a&p;PCS sirw:c hc wu I"~lve. 
Tellina him. "You have volunteered fOI commando 

dUly," UriJ:ad icr Lord LoV31 iIclCClOO Millio 10 be lhe 
bawipe' ofhls lSI Special $cIViC( (Commando) Bri · 
gade. He panicipaled in the ill ·faled Oieppe Raid in 

Augun 1942 and In 1?43 he allcndcd a three·mooth 
baj:pipin, course In EdinbutSh Castle. 

Mil lin 'scharming sw.tish~ and underplayed 
sense of hi &h1and 'Ii humor m3kc him a popuJarspcakcr 
300u1 Doday. On Doday, Millin "piped" Lovat's bri· 
,aclc:asliorc alSWORtJ ikxh. ~Brilish WM[)eIW/ ' 
mcO! had forbidden b.lgpipc.!l in boltle, but !..oval fell 
thaI for that OC'C&$;OO the ppes muSl be played, Millin 
played w:llking through the surf and act his kilts ".\:t. 
lie pl ayed wal king up ant! down the be3~h;md led the 

oolulon of Lonl 's ~mando$ to relieve the al marne: 
fon:e under "bjor John Ho ... ·anJ Jllhe Orne: Kivu Ind 
Canal (T\:gasU$) Bridges. Loval onkred him to pl ay iii 

loud as possible w lllal Howard' s lroops on !he bridg~s 
"'"{)IJld lmow lh.11 I'I:l ief wu on the way. One or the 
firsl thinp lhat Millio "iU tell you with alwinkle in lIis 

eye iSlhal, " I do nol give b.:lgpipc leswtU." Uoless, he 
says, It is ". _10 cam • fe w 'bobbi(:l':' Pan of his 

commando l!:Iinin, CO/lSUlcd of jumpi", into the sca 
evcl)' morning ~I the rornmando tr:lioing cenler in the 
Sconish It ighlands. "Th:!.1 comp;m:d to geninl: his kill 

,,-et ""hilt roming ashore II SWORD Be;tdt. 
Loval dil\'C1cd him 10 play luna on the man:h 

inland from SWO~tJ Beach to the Orne hridges. Millin 
was .. tmit:d about snipers, bul none 5hoI al him. Millin 
thoo&hl Loval was a bit "ecoentrit;n b¢C:lUse or his 

casual manocr at lhe he3ll of the column of cocnman· 



dos. Conlr~ry 10 Pete . Lawford'~ portrlyal ofLnvill in 
the nlm, Til, tonga. [)Qy. Lovx did I10l (afT}' hl5 
tluntin~ rifle fnr lonl:. He g3ve il 10 I soldie r on the 
bum who had 10Sl tlis. and !hen Lnvll was anne<! on] y 

with a holslen::<J pis!Ol and SWllish wal king slick. Al 
one poinl Millin pla)'t'd IIlI: "Ma~h of the 03/1 

Cameron" I10l remcmbcri ns thaI I..oYII W;lS the 25lh 
chid of the 03/1 Fra.<;er, 'n:hrivals Of the Camemn'$. 
Loy. SlOpped tlim with a CUrl, "nolth;U run<::' There 

were Genn3/1 snipers. but either they liked the b3gpiP-' 
IUnes. 0 ' _ I captured snipe r u id-nc lhougtlt the 
piper was Insane. and. therdore, il was bad luck 10 

~IIOOI him. 

J o h n 110 wl rd : Thiny·o/lC·ycar-o ld Maj. John 
lIoward. CI,JIlImandcr, D Comp3l1y, 2d O~fl)rdshire 
and Ih.ckin&hamshire ("O~ and Uucks'') Light lnfan· 
Iry. w as a fonner n,: ,imental se, &C3"t major and police· 
man. He and his company h;!d hccn selected by his 

brig;odler 10 capture the lWO key bridges over the Orne 
Canal and River north eaSi of Cacn. II was to be a 
IllidertXlnle coup tk m4i" att.xk. Howard tr1incd his 
mom 10 his e~acting standards and pelWnally led till: 
an.ackon Lhe Orne Cana/Sridge 111M was late. tmmor· 
taliIed lIS the Pega5U~ BridJ;e alier the symhol of tbe 

British Ai/b(lrne. lloward'slClion al Pei:bu.s Uridge is 
consktcred one oflile oul$I.:mding feals of ann~ un I). 

day and w;lSmadc (3/IIOUS In the (j 1m. Tu Lm'ktSl Day. 
Spraking 10 an audience allhe Eisenhowcr Center 

in Abilen<:. Kansi.~, just before the liliieth anniversary 
ofO·day, Howard admincd to bein, so scared as his 

Horsa Jo:l i de. approached lhe F rellCh coasl t/1lI1 he foreet 
about the alr.sickness t/l3t had pl~gu~d all of hi~ 

lIaininli OiJ:tlLS. His ,tider m:ldc two bumps as il 
louctlcd ground ~JJ' the bridge. The third bump was 
the crash l;wling. He though1the Spirts IIcne/:l,ltd by 
Lhe glider$kids during the first (\10'0 bumps were enemy 

traccrbullct~ beinJ: fired at hi'n . Suddenly. a, the glider 
arne 10' violent SlOp. Howard could IlDlsee .... ything 
and he thoul:htth~ t lhe jolt h;!d m:ldc him blind. He WIS 

wondering how he would acoomplish his mission in 
thai condilion whel> he rea1i1-Cd thaI hIs helmet h,\(! 

comedo"'n overhise)'\:$. The lime wI$OO16on6 June 
1944. He knowsLheexacllimcbecauSClhe forceofthe 

crash landlllg stopped hiS watc h al thaI time. 
E~ery yeJJ' at 0016 on 6 June. he and a few of hi~ 

vetcnns toasl their fallen comr1des with ctwnpal:n<: 

011 the PeJ:ilSUS Uridge . lie remembers the "Ham" 

$lpW (Ibr lhe c;qXure of !he Pegasus Bridge) and the 

"l am" sign.al (forthetapturt o ftbe Orne Ri ver Bridge) 

Ilw he dim;[cd be sent by M Of$C code 10 announce 
mission :loCcornplishmem. Al 0300 hours. Ho ward was 
reinforucd by members of the 71h Panehule Ballalion. 

Il oward blew a V_for·viClOry In Mo~ code with his 
c;ompany commmder'$ whistle inlO h il radio 10 signal 
Ll. Col. Pi n<: Coffin. who was coming up with his 7th 
Sanalion. At the conclusion of hi, remam at lhe 

msenllo" 'cr Ce nte •. Howlrd produced his o ld whistle 
and blew V_for_victory IllIo Lhe auditorium', public 

alidreS$ sy!>!Cm, wilh olUCnllon-J:etting ~ullll. 

Walt~~ C. Strobe l: lSI Lt. Will y Strobel WIS eel

ttlrminl: his 1""erlIY-second hil\hdlY 011 S June 1944_ 
lIe was a platoon leaderin E Company. SOld Parachule 
Infanlt)' re,imcnt of the IOIsI AiTbor'ne Division. 
preparing 10 lead his platoon in theairbome assault t/l31 
began lhe D-day landings in Nonnandy_ 

GcneT:ll Eisenhower visi ted the 10hi Divbiol\ at 

Gn.:cnh3/11 common altfield in England abwt 1900011 
S June 1944 a~ the division WllS ri gging up fvr Lhe D
day jump. Eisenho .. -er'$ air commander. Air Vice 

Marshal Sir T ",rrord lc lgh· MalJory, an tApC ricnced 
fighter commander from the Balile of Britain. had 
officilUy warned Eisenho" 'CT lhat the OVERLORD ~ir· 

borne ass.aull would suffer al leas! SO Pl'rcelll 10S5l'5, 
eyen before hining the ground , Ike look the .i.~k . but he 
WCfIIIO see the 10151 AiTbor'ne before and during lhcir 
l.lkcorr to m ake sure they wen: n,:;!dy (and probably to 

re:lSSun:: himselQ_ Ike mingled with Lhe llrbomt: troop
ers and SCIOCtl'il Stmbel, among scvcru.i.!O qUCSlion . 

He asked Slmhcl his name and " 'here he was f~. The: 
lIlSwcr was. ·-Slrobel. sir. MichiCan." Ike commented 
onLhe flshin!: he haddooe in Michigan. Thcnhe..sked 
IfSlrobel and his men were wt:1l brieFed Iud re~dy. 

Strobel 3/1lIwcred in the affirmalive. 
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Strohcl'S planc number Wi1.~ 23. and that was the 

reason he is seen in a ,,·cU·publio;iud photogl:lpll with 
a "23" card l l'O\lnd his neck. His uniform and num ber 

placard are now 011 diSplay in the Eisenbo .. -er Muxum 
in Abilene, Kart:l;lS. S,robel rteallS 1~lldingl" a tree. 

~ scven-Io-cil:ht kilomelers from his desi8"illcd 
drop ,.onc. He rememben; secing tlls batu.lJon com· 

mander, LI. Col. Steve ClIappul$. sining 00 the ruill$ of 
a German gun emplacement and :a:;king where he h,\(! 



been. Ch~i5 told him to ~r a oornmunkation 
lint. Then Strobel assembled his plalOQll and led Ihctn 
into illClion in Nonnmdy. II had been a moat_eiting 

binhclay! 

Colonel lfa ns Vlln Luck: Luck n:p~nts the ·'O!her 
side of!he hill·' al O-day. A profe$$ional (knnan anny 

officer with ,U of !he earccr..c:nll3nci1\i auig:nmcms 
n:quired ofille Otnnanoffia:.rcorps in the post-Wnrld 

WJr I I920sandI9J05. HeSludiedunOerlhekgend:vy 
Erwin Rommel lu the [nf3lllly School, ;md Rommel 

COIISiden:d him as a second son. 
A velC~ of the North Arrlean C;unpaign with 

Rommel·SA/'WI K "'PI, Luck was assigned lothe 2 hI 
PtJ1IlU Divi~iott in Nonh Africa. With !he oollapse of 
CtlTllan red~t3rlC(lln 'funiSia. he was lenl"~ a )(lung 
colooel 10 Adolph II ltler·, headquarters I I 

Dcn;lItcsglo;len with a 5peti.1 plan 10 ~ve whlll wu left 
orRommcl·sdcscn ann y from Ulinclion or c3plure in 

a Ounkirk'lypeopcr.llion. He was sent bcal&ofthe 
perception th:n ··Hitler doc~n· t like generals:· He got 

no funhcr than the dIlcf of opcl"llions· (GCflUoJobe'SI 
Alfn:d JodI) office, tNt it gOl him o UlofT'wlisi. befon: 

the final capllulation. Luck was tIlen senllQ Pari s for 
a ~Ix·month military course before being assigned 10 

help rebuild the 21 5f PaflU' Divlslnn in rr;tnC(: . AI the 
end of April 1944, the 21M Pruru, DM~ion w;u 

reconstitUled near Caen, with Luck commandinll ilS 
nSIh Panu, Rf£/trIffll. 

He W.1S conductinll nlgllt Ir.Iining exercises WIth 

his command at the lime of the a"bome O·day land

ings. Rommel had told him tiI.1l the Bri tish would 

cometoNOlTllandy. 'fwo weck ~ hefore Ihe Normandy 

landings., his colJI$ comm:l:llkr. General Eric Marcks. 
had told him \h3t tile British would go 10 church on 
Sunday;ml,l invade on Monday. Ei$Cn/IQ"·er's famous 
twtnty·fOUf-lloor poslponcmerll of [).day made the 
Allied inva.<;ionon'fucsday (6 June 1944). On Ille nighl 

o f S June and early moming of 6 Jurwe 1944. Brilim 

paralroopers landed on Luck'S SIll Comp<I1IY, which 
was training without ammunition. Ncyclillel~s. the 
firsl pri!;f)nercaplurcd w.u a doctor from llielith Brilish 
Airborne DiviSion. Luck spot:.cc xcellent En&lish 50 he 

mllaJlC(l the doctorin ''small talk'· lu iUicil iI\JolTll31ion 

from him. lie j:allll::n:d coough infonnalion tu know 
th:l\ whal wa.<; afOot was serious. 1lIc problem w.u thai 
Luck 'sdivlsion commanc1er was away in Paris with his 

girlfrimdon whal the British called a ·'diIlY Vl'(:Ckend, ~ 
and Rommel was alllome in G:lTllany. vi$ilinghis wife 
on IIerbinhday. I nthc abse~ ofthelecomm3rldcrs. 
Ihcrero~. tile", wa!lln:JCtivity II tile fTOll\. 

In 1979. Rommel's chief ofSlaff. ("""a/lel/mam 
Itans Spcidel.lOld Ludr: thattllen: was l.<;eCtel order for 
Ill! Imm«liale eoumerall3Ck by ~ 2/ Sf P<JII:C' DM· 

siOll in ease of 3fI Allied airborne assaull. No ~ 

uceplthe higher eommandefl knew about this-and 
they wen: absent. If this order had hcf;tl IrDlISmilted 
promptly. Luck·s oornmand would Ilave counlc<*· 

t:JCked the British pal"1luoopcf1 al 0130.6 June 1944. 
just alicrtlleyhad landed and were 51111 vulnerable.. 1lIc 
PtJlZztrs could havc Gouen inlo the bridgehead and 
pinnedd(r.o.n \he Brilish befon: they had Iduna: 10 gel 
slaned. As it was, Luck did root gCI\he orderto attack 
untillhc d"temoonof 6 June, 3IId tIlen il was tOO laIC for 
decisive ~sults. 

One \hing Luck II:mcmllef1 clea.ly i~ thaI bin1C$.'i 

on the bankfleld was the highest pr\(Irily. II had been 
his 1I·3demark since the days in Nonh Africa when !hey 
had uplured many Brilish prisoners and uuled Ihcm 
fairly. He nid that he and the BrilWl ... ·ert ju51 doing 
lheir jobs. 

In 1951 , Luct had llIeOfl(lOnunily 10 meel Ccnt:ral 
Eisenhowe r wl"M.:n he was tile new Supreme COm· 

mander Allied Fo= Europe:. The ~ was past by 
lhen. and new problems besel tile fonner vktorious 
AllieI'. GClTTl al1y W35 bein!: councd as a full-ncdged 

member of Ille NOlIh Adanlie Tn:aly O!ianlUIJOO 
(NA'fO) 10 counlCr.u:1 the SOviel menace during Ihe 

Cold War. 
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Slanlty Winler: SIan Winle r commanded C Com

pany, 1/itIlinfanlry Regiment, lsi Infamry DiYision 

(" Bill Red One") Oil n. da~. In his own wenls, he was 
I "handcuffed'· draflCC in 194 1 He wu iIt1IItoOfftcen 
Candidale School (OCS) and tllen to Great 8rilain in 

Augu51 1<).:12. From there, lie ~11O NOM Africa and 
panicip':l1ed in Ihal cam pai gn • flerland i n g al Or.r.n 1m. 

in 1942. 
In November 1943, he I/;tincd with tr.i5 unil In 

England for lhe D-day landin!:1t Hi$ company was in 
the regimenl.>lll'SeTYe ban.al iorI and he landed 31 OJ,! AlIA 

Dc..:::h at H ~ 30 minutcs . He n::me mbers the reeiment:ll 
commander,Col.George A Taylor.exhooingthe mcn 
10 get off the he:JCtr. and up \he bluffs. Wimer crawled 



Ihrouth \he mined. sandy bexh and up the COllevillc 
Draw .fler the first wave h.d ne"nraliled 
WIduSllll!dllcsr 62. !he GeTm:lll !;l.Iongpoint!h.Jt de
fended the EASY REO and Fox GMl'.1)N !lectors Of 

OMAHA ~ach. His unilllr.l5ln the bG£agc/hcdgerow) 
beyond !he bc~hhcad by late afternoon on D-<I~y. 

Winter n:mcmbcrs hDw lhebanlefield smclle4. lie 
said Ihat il stank of ~unpowder. smoke. stale b:xly 
S~3l.. fccal mauer. and decaying bodies (bothhum;an 
and Nonn:m (ann :IIIimlls). He helped c3pture SI. Lo. 
and he len the unil Just before il caplurtd Cologne. 
Gennany. He closed h1~ remarks by JIllti,,;. '1b: I !II. 
Infallll)' Division is a p.1n of my life." 

Peter MH l in: Maj. (len. (Ret). then ~bjor. Peter 
Mvtin l;)lldod on GoLD Beac:h wilh the 81h Armored 
!lrigade of the $Oth (British) Division. He alre<ldy was 
I Veteran of Dunldl1c. North Africa. and Skily. He 
went 10 Sid lyon a I uxu ry Ii ner thai served the 1 lOOps :III 
ucel1ent ~akfa« before the Ian:.l ings. Ilo,,-ever. the 
liner anchored faroffmore and everyooc Ulostlhcirkit" 
on the long, rough ride in to the bexh in shallow
bouomtd land ing craft. 

His divi~ion commander and !he commollldcr of 
the Sht ilighland Division tO$$td a ODin 10 ICe who 
wauld CO in fiTSt at GOLD !leach. His commander 
"woo"\hc lOSS and Ih",~ the SO,h DiviJinn WCIIl ln tiM. 

II was all vcry sponing for the gcocral offie<rs. 

Alfrd Rubin: Lt. AI Rubin landed 31 H·2 huurwilh 
!he 241h Cavalry Sqo.i~ron on !he Un St. Mal'COl.lf.just 
a few miles olT UTAH Bexh. llIeir mission was to 
5C:(;urc !hesc IWO, ba~n piles of rock so IIlat ~ 
(jerm3ns could not IUack the land ing eran and landing 
beaches from the ~ar. 1l1c (jerm;vtS lIad.bandoned, 

the islands be fore D-day. but they hid Ie ft them Ilea vii Y 
booby- lnoppcd. Esixeially dangcrou.s againsl person
nel were the S-mincs, which bounded into the ai r when 
stepped on, spraying bullc1·li~e b.lll hearings al waIst 
I~J. 

Rubin remembers the ha1[leship U.S.S. Nevoda 
shelling UTAH Beach from beltind !he islands and how 
big !he 14-inch shells looked going over the isl:ands on 
thei r way \0 !he beach area. Twenly-four hours after 
!he landings. his unit went ~hor& 31 UTAII and pro
vided S(:eurity for !he 4ih infantry Division headquar· 
ters in the ~icinilY of Ste. Mere·Egliso:o.. Rubin. " 'ho 
now runs a catering firm in C!liCiQO. is proud of being 
mentioned inCometiusRyan's booIc. TIre l..otrcesl Du,. 

U. Col. TIIomDJ D . Morg/lll.. USA (Ret.). _u lor 
wg/coll RDA fll FOri LeavenW{)nh. KaNa<, ,,~I is a 

l ' fqwtMvisiwr to Normnndy. F'lVICf. It gradUiUeo{ 
Ihe U.s. Mllflilry Academy, he holdJ <I M .It. degree in 

his Wry I rom I' QCi/ie tAuh e. /III. U ",' vt. sf IY and "" M./' .It . 
de,. u[,om Ihe UnlvefJiry o{M/uouri. 

Fifty Years of Army Compuling Celebrated 

l be Army R~lI:h Labor.alnry (ARL) and the Ordnance ecnler and School sponsored a e<1cbratiun 
(13- 14 November 1996) at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Marybnd. of !he Army 's role in the ongoing 
computer reVOlution. The Abcrtkcn fC$liv;lies high1ic:hltd tile effolU of the original pioneers in thi s 
enduvor. and inclu(lcd n:ODgnition of Or. Herm~ I t. Goldstine. the ENIAC project officer, as well u the 
prctent:l.lionof plaqo.>r:s\Olhe f;un]1;csoftWOOlhc:r key fig",~oI . Pa",1 N_ Gillon. Ordnance Dep:mmenl 
stalT officer. and Prof. John L. von Neumann. Institute for AdvaOCl'd Study. The two-day evtnt culmin:lled 
in the ribbon cultinS for ARL', Major Shared Resource Cenler. one oflhc ODI1lCTS\OnCS of the mndcmi:(Cd 
Depanmcnl of Defense II:scarch and development computational cap:.hi!ily. 

During a sctie-s of panels, Goldstine. 11m} Huskey, !leuy Holbenon. JoM Gregory, a~l1cIey Friu. 
Mike Muuss. and othc:rs dl~usscd the development of ENIAC and su~e<$sor mach;ne~. soOwKre. and 
~iealions. focusin, on JCllvilics al the Ball istic Re:scardl Laboratory. In one of Ihc: /IIOSI inlC~in, 

sessions. sevel1ll of!he original proc11ll'!tme~hc "women pionccrs"---dcscribed some of thei r experi_ 
ences. 

1l>c: ARL is planning 10 produce: printed prucc:edlngs. as well as ~idcos of ecruin 5C5.~101l1l . For mOil: 
infonnatinn. CQnlact Dr. William T. Moye. HislOrian. U.S. Army R~an:h Ubol'll1ory. Adelphi, MD 
207113, 01' at " moyc@ar1.mil.orvisilthe ARL home p;iJ:c on the intel1lCl a1 hup://www .• r1.mil. 
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Cull for I'apers 
National Security Agency 

Se\'cnlh Symposium on Cryptologic History 
29·31 October 1991 

The National Security Agency (NSA) will spon!;()1' ;md host the $Cvenlh Symposium on 
CryplOloCic H lsiory, 29·31 (klt>bcr 1997, at NSi\, r'Ott Cloofge G, Meade, P>brylmd. The 
conference will focus Ol'IcryplOlo~je historyb,ucd on rtcrnllydeclas:sifled materials from World 
War 11 and the VIlNONA releases. 

Addilional lnfonnalion rtgardllIg regislr:ition, ao::comlll('ld3llons, ard the pmgr.un will be 
available In June 1997, 

The: Center for CryplOlogic History welcomes p3p('fl; and pmels relating to any aspect of 

cryplologlc llistory based on re$Clrth into dllClanified materills. The deadline for submissions 
Is I April 1997. 

To propose r ,!hcra complete =sionor an Individual p:l]Xr, submil a one page,bsuaCl for 
each paper, aOlle.page Slalem~lIl o r session PUqlO!;C fora panel, :I/ld a brlehila furcach pre$ClUcr 
to Dr. David A. Il alCh. C1Jicf, Cenler for Cryplologk III$1ory (SS42), Nalion.al Security Agency, 

9800 Savage Road. STE l'lH86. r'Qrt George G, Meade, MD 2075~. Phone (301) 688·2336, or 
FAX (301) 68S':U42 for OIddilional infnnnation. 

- ------- - - Leltcrs to the Editor - - ---- - --- -

Editor. 

I enjoycd the anicle in the recent issue of Army 
HislOry (no. 38. Slimmer 1996) whlch n:commrndcd 
the 1810 Fn.noo·PruSSian Wu baulclields for a "staff 
ride 11'1 \he spring o f 1945 ,.,hen my Iwtalion was In 

diviSion I'tSCrvc for the 70th InfJlllrJ Division, I made 
• m:OMo1issance ,.,ith m~ S·2 and $..3 of the Spichcrcn 

Heighlll tNiltlelieid 10 prepare. coumcr.l1\ar;k 10 $IIP" 

pon our forwanl uttilll. ",hlch ",el\: under heavy G<:r· 
man all3(:k. We came lIndt:r anillery lilt;and dlldcd 
InlO a building in \\'hlch we fwlld displays of maps and 
material i11dSlT3.ting the 1870 G<:nnln auack on 
Spichertn, I,.,u s urprised 10 disoover Ihallhe CUtm"ll 
GennJll attacks WCrt usIng the same roUle of aHacl: in 
1945 tJut th;:~ h:ld IlKd ;0 1870. The: dominallllerr.Un 
stil l dieuted tactical oper:Ulons on the gmund Kvtllly' 
live yun later. 

In May 1m il"'as I sen.o;e o f deja VI' th.:lt I ;and 
memhcl'1ofthc 10th DiviSion Associalion alLended the 
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commemor.ltion of a mon~rnen1 ",hich the French 

dedicaled 10 the 7fih Division's C3plllrt of Spidlertn 
lleighl'. It,.,as I lOUChing oeremOllY, in SiGht of the 
1870 Frmch Ind ('><:n'II:III memorials. 

After the ceremony the French ma)'Of asked if \\l: 
oould obtain a World War II tank which could be 
plX'td \\'ilh thernonumcnl Q:ncr:ll Ocoq:e Rlanclwd 

and I vi,ilCd US AIU1UR he:ldqllanelll in llcidelbc'l 
and "''Cn.: as$lIred tNt Lhcy II'O\lld furnish a wlk from 
one of their n:linquiJJ\ed K:ucmes. A year lacer. al"lCr 

personal _iSlIlflCe from the Chief of Military Hislory. 
the M·l4 Ulnk "'1$ finally received and pI.xcd nearour 
monument. I 'm ~ure thaI the presence o f this w orld 
Warl1 monumetU;and M·24 tlInk w ith the 1870monu· 
menl! ",ill emphui/,c 10 future visitors to the battle· 
field the: validity of the old French »ying. "Plw ell 
clllurgt. plUJ c' cslllI __ cltrucr 



Asa pOSLSCrir-, ~L the ... reunionofLhe 701.h Infmu)' 
As:soti3lion Lhc members vOltd La r.li~ fullds LO place 

a duplicaLt of the French monument at Lhc Natiollo1l 
Inbnuy MU!ICum III Fan DeMing, GelnJi.t. 

EdilOr: 

Ted Maluis 
Bri" Gen., USA (Ret,) 
World War II Commander, 

2d On, 276lh Infmt/)' 
7OI.h Division 

Your Summer ]9')(, issue provided me " 'ith some 

reminden and interesting information. 
An;t, your [14th Stmct] ... ad(lrrn brought ba~'k 

manymemolicsofLhe 1960$ when I visited M~n Nav)' 

011 radar oosiocss with the Nav)' :tnd Marine Corps, 
iocaled ~t 14th Street and Con:ititulion Avenue. ][ 
always ama;res me Ii) think of those days, knowin\: WL 
\he mMyofflccs in M~in Navy and adj.K:cTtt Munitions 
BuUding wcre scancn;d about, requiring C/)'stal City, 
C/)'SI.1.l Mall, alld other buildings. 

I enjoyed readini: "A Staff Ride to the I'nllCO
Prussim W.r BattlefieLds" for a numt..:r of rell5ORS. 

My gralldfaLhc r. born in Manln Luther's horne town of 
Elsichcn,]ost;so c)'C somewhere in wllunlc, nonh· 
east of Mcu. In World War II I se,...cd in the 26lh 
Infaouy Division (Yankee Division), " 'hich entered 
the L.orraine aren:a (Oclober 1944) and fought in the 

area e;lSt of )'Qur descriptive area, as well as ancr the 
Baldeohhe Bulge in the S:wbn.w:ek~.Kai:;crsJ3Utcm 
p3th. Over the years, I foulld il pO:Ssible 10 Cl,)ver the 
tfllCksofthe Yankee Division in World War L..aOO io 

roughly the same locations. and thmu&houl most of 
Lorraine . 

Since I'm a wUector of maps.. I followed the 

[anicle 1 usi,,\: my Gennan ... adas :tnd No. 57 Michelin 
map. both of which I refer LO .... Ilen I provide (];tla 10 

vctCI1If\$ from the 26th. 28th, 42d. 44th, 65th, and 1 03<1 
lorantry OivUlons, all of 1II'lIidll\;ld some activily in 

ther.c all!as, October 1944·Aprll 1945. 
111c anide on the Anny KemOUIII Program also 

was of intere.~t, because I haY(: a co~sin who se,...ed in 

the Gcrmm 19l&r ''''QJlrryR~,im(IIr, and who W;lSone 
of the call!lakers of the ll!!:imellt'S hOM:s. 

FAitQr: 

William Lec.o;cmann. Jr., «tc .. ..., 

10 lst En!: Comb.1t RII. 26th Di" 

Ina book revic .... (F~111996)ofMichael Lcmlsh's 

WilT DogI: Canill(J III C()moor. Judith A. Bell~raire 
.... riles that wViema~sc cultull! did IlOI. val~c dogs:· 

On the COOtr'II/)', in nlral '",:as of Vi= especiall),. 
whc:n other animal protein is in shon supply. dog is 
hij;hly valu~'t! as food. This no doubt offendl the 

sensibilities ()f mm)' American dog·lovers. but ! III is 
,~. 

Ms. Bellafaire is oom:ct .... hen she .... riles thai 
·'scout dogs saved Jives in !he Vietmn\ jun,les. W Our· 
inl: my tour in the 25th In fmtry Divi sion (1%7·68), I 

sa .... Gennm J1rphc:nJs alen ncarlunroei en""lnc~s m:j 
boob)' traps in H~u Nghia Provif\CC nonh ofCu Chi. 

[ relrcl that m.my WOItingdogs _re miwCllcd in 

Vie(n;un a~ the American pn:scoccdiminishcd. I thallk 
lOr.] J lldith BCllafaire fo r her book review. 

Col. Roben Fairchild 
Ann)' Nalional Guilnl (KeL) 

--- --- --- --- Hook Rc ... icw§ - --- --- --- -

Book Re"lew 
by Stanle)' L. Falk 

Sll08 UN: A Forgol/en \Yllr Crl"., jn Ihe Pacifl( 
b)' Mimael J. Goodwin 

St~ekpolt Books. 147 PP .. 5 19.95 

Of thc nearly 26.oo:l Americans taken prisoner by 

the J~patIC!le in World War II, more than 10,000 falled 
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10 su,...ive their erud caflllv;t),. This small book Is the 

det.ai led $I.o/)' of how one of thc$C uruonunale victims, 

U. (fg) William f, Good .... in, USNR. met hiS Ir.igic 
death, 

In e31ly October 1944, Good .... in .... as a pilouboilnl 
a MOlOt~ · based N~vy PRY (Consolidated patrol 
bomber) making 3 rolit~ry nigtll attack on Japanese 

$hipping when it "'as shot down offtht Celebes ',Im:j 
town of Kendari. lie and ciJ:ht other su,...ivon; were 



ca.ptun;oj by lhe Jap;IIleK. wd. scvm "ffks IJter, ""'re 
summarily executw in a blu~ 5CriCS of el)bor.Itc 
t:e remuni <II behead i np. '1lIe: i r c~cculioru re fleeted the 

l~polk)' ofkllling mosl enemy nyers who feU 
into IlIeir hands. olilCnsibly for war crimes, bul in 
real il)'UJ maLlcrof~nge ~ <IS I sop fOlWIICn;oj 
Jap:mc:sc morale. For Goodwin and his fellow C8p" 

tives. the immediate cause of thei r dealhs WIS I brief 
urder from the Ioc~ Jlpincst b.lsc commanckr con
cerning the r~lc of the prisonc:nc. His order used the 
~rIl s/oohu.,.. which means 10 ""dlsposcur or, in 5O/!le 
instances. "10 punish." IN !HIS CI5C. Goodwln's C3p10fI 

took it to mean "10 execule." 
.~HOBUN; A FOl'OlI~,.IV/lrCrime illlh~ I'ad/ic 

was wrinell by Goodwin'~ !IOn. who "';1.5 rom shortly 
aftefhls fatl\(r'sexcculion. Flndin\: nOlhing aboul thi~ 
tpiWdc in published accounu of the Wif. he sct OUIIO 
resc:uch the circumstances of WilUam Goodwin', 

death. He got in louch wilh members of his father's 
squ~ron or their families. and with Olher individuals 
and ureani1.1ulons both here and abroad who might 
/lav(: ~ relevant information. Ile also gudicd the 
reronJ~ ofthc warcrimn trialS oftho5e involvt:d in his 
f~thcr'l execlltion and did further arehival n:lIearch.. 
'The I"l'5II1t is I full. crodible. and ....,U-wrinen account 
1\ is also a restrained and unemotional one. wilh Il()Ilt'! 

of the billemcss ltw miglll be expected in SIKh. I 
ptl'JOnli wort. 

TIlE C HIEF OF Mll..ITARY IIISTORY 
AND 

TIlE CEr-n"ER OF Mll..n·ARY IIISTORY 
1099 14th Srecl. NW. 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20005-3402 

O FfiC IAL B USINESS 
PENALTY FOR PR IVAT F. USE S300 

'The lu!hor does. ho~er. poim OUt th.JI mm)' 
lap.1/lesc WlIr criminals Wl:re nner punish;:d and that. 
ofthosc who were. most were n:lcased wilhin scver.d 
yeiflioreven monIhsortheircullvictiOl\S. And unlik~ 
lhe conlinued !lerarch for Gennan war criminals sev
eral d«¥le'! ,ner the end \If hw.iUIIeS. invc:sclgalions 
into J~nesc war crimes ended in the IIIC 1940s. Nor, 
observes GooI,twin 58dly. h.ave many Jap;mcsc been 
wil1inslO "face the fact wIthey and their leadel"fJlip 
"'ere the source of a gn:al deal ofsuffcrinS durillj the 
firsl half of this ccmu'Y" (po 140). 
Dr. SlaNey L. Fa1!fOl_,ly was chidhis/()limr. uj IIIl: 
U.S. Air Forct . Ht is Iht aU/~/II" if a 1Wn!Ixr of/:xxH:.J 
alKn<1 World War II u. Ihr Pacific. Includi~g Bal;\;lll: 
1lle Much of u."ath and, Q.I cd{IO'". Foo. A JOIpanc:sc
American Prisoner of the Rising Sun: The Secret 
Prison Dial")' of Fr.IIlk "Foo" Fujila. 

Furthromlng In Army IJ/S/Ory.N 

Rng. Gen. Roger H3nd's (USAR) usc of decision 
aruolyJis techniques 10 examine Genellll Dwight D. 
Eiscnho"'cr'S erilieal decisions JUSt before the 
NOlll1andy lanoJings. 

Rcv . Paul r. Liston's review ofBaldtf/rldCIwp
laifU: Calholic Pd~su In World War II. 

And much more ... . 


